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ets Dra t a 
City Council 
To Finalize 
Urban Plan 

The City Council will act on resolutions 
tonight to finalize p I a n s for the R-II 
urban renewal plan. 

The Council met Monday with repre
sentatives of the Barton-Aschman firm, 
planning consultants from Chicago t to 
finalize R-t8 plans. 

The R-l' prolect Includes I 3'h -block 
arl. extending south of Court St,...t Ie 
thl Rock Island Railroad t ric k I 1M 
from Gilbert Street west Ie the low. 
River. 

This is the second and smaller phase 
of the urban renewal project. The first, 
R-14, is a 13-square-block area bordered 
by Washington, Linn and Court Streets 
and by University property along the 
river on the west. 

City Manager Frank Smiley said at an 
informal Council meeting Nov. 24 that 
the U.S. Department of Housing and 
Urban Development (HUD) had instruct
ed the city to have a public hearing and 
submit an application on R-18 by March 
1, 1970, or federal funding for R-18 would 
be stopped. 

The resolution will deal with contrlC!· 
Ing for the final planning of the project. 
Question ~ such as funds for surveying 
the land where the project will .pply 
Ire to be resolved. 

The Councl1 instructed Smiley to have 
the city staff prepare contracts by Dec. 
16 that may need updating. 

Contracts were originally drawn up in 
the spring of 1967, when the Council was 
discussing urhan renewal with the 
federal government. But city action was 
halted by an Iowa Supreme Court ruling 
on Sept. 12, 1967. 

Highlanders' Holiday 

Th. bonnie lassie, of the University Scottish Highl.ndef"$ perform In the .nnu.1 
Macy's Thanksgiving D .. y Parad. in New Yllrk City. Th. pert pipers, rIght Ie 
left, art SUI Shea, A4, Storm L,kl; Cynthil Wldd.lI, 41 , Mlrysvllle, Mich.: Fern 
Goddard, low. City ; .. nd Lorraine Roth, A3, low. City. The lau at I.H piped her 
way right out of the photographer' , light before he caught h.r for identificltion. 

- Photo by Dive L.rner __ -L--_~ ____ _ 

If Student Senate Agrees to Pay 8il/-

Sept. 14 Tops List 
Of All Birth Dates 

EDITOR'S NOTE-A story ellpllln"" 1M .,....tIoft tf .... Iettery draft Iystem .,. 
pt.n on Page 2 of todly'l D.lly lewI". The cern ...... n .. If ...... Jtct.d In the 
lottery .ppt.rI on Page 7. 

\ \ A m e TO ( P) - The fir t draft lottery in 27 years was held ~Ionday 
night. ~ending ml.'n born on pt. 14 to the head of the line for 1970 draft calls. 
The First birth dale number was drawn by Rep. Alexander Pimie (R •. y,) 
rllnking Republican on a peeial Hou e ubcommiltee on the draft . 

\!t'll q'cond in line for the draft next y r will 1)(' those bom April 24_ 
The third birthday drawn was Dec. 30. 
It was fo llowed by Feb. 14, tben by Oct. 18. 

Othlll will be called In the ...... In 
which their birthdays we ... drawn Mon
dlY night, until the local boards through· 
oul tho nltlon f u IIIII their 1m drift 
quotls. 

The list dra\\o'O Monday night applied 
to all men between 19 and %6 years of 
age as of the end of this year. 

Only those das iflOO l·A or l-A.a will 
actually be called. 

But men now deferred or exempt 
w('uld retain their place in this order of 
ca ll should they later become I·A or 1-
A.a, that is, available for the draft. 

The lottery began at 7 p.m. (CST) 
when, after a hrirf Invocation, draft 
dire:tor Lewis B. Hershey ordered the 
unlocking of a black box containing 368 
blue plastic capsules and ordered them 
pour d Into a lar e gJ jar. 

Th. lottery ended wllh • benediction It 
1:37 p.m" lust a littl. over In hour 1M 
• h.lf .fter it h.d begun. 

After Pirnie tarted the draWing, he 
was su('('eeded by a relay of young pe0-

ple previously named u unofficial 
advi rs to Ihe Selective ServJce Sys
tcm. 

A young hlack from the District oC Co-

---- ---
lumbi., David L. Fowler, refused to take 
his turn. He said he had been not.lfied 
by his delegation not to draw, {or 
reasons that would be eltplalned later. 

Fourtetn of the Youth Advisory Com
milee signed a statement eltPres ing 
''1letp coocern" over bandllng of the 
drawing. 

Larry McKibben, tf IIWI, held up the 
procHelI"" ..... ecI the "ltItnInt, which 
protelltcl the "tot.1 tlCcluslon tf tw. In· 
dlvlclu.l, wilt did not wish Ie actuelly 
draw ,",mbers." l1Ie de""te. lrom MI· 
chigan and "llSh we... not '''""'I the 
.dvlsory mtmbett who d ... w. 

About 25 college age youth waited out
side Selective Servlce headquarters to 
protest the lottery. They handed out • 
statel1)ent calling the lottery "a mas
terful practical Joke on the American 
people." 

Now they aid they will have to burn 
their hirth certificates 8S w II a their 
draft card . 

Inside each capsule was a slip of paper 
bearing a date - one for eech of the 
365 days of the year, plu one for Leap 
Year 's extra day, Feb. 29. 

The sU", .. p. p • r hlv, • tum"," The Court ruled that since some coun
cilmen had property Interests In the .... 
newal area, they could not vote or .et 
upon ren.wal matters. 

The Council decided to reconsider re
newal after the Iowa Legislature pass· 
Ed a law in April. 1967. which eliminat
ed the grounds for the conflict of in
terest ruling by the Supreme Court. 

Wheel Room to Stay Open 'til 4 a.m. 
bllClc, for p .. tlng on I III'9t blue board 
.t one end .f the am.1I auditorium. 

The board, prepared In advance. dis· 
played a Il t of numbers from 1 to 366, 
each followed by • blank space to reo 
ctlve a date drawn from the bowl. 

Mayor Lore'n Hickerson said .t the 
m"ting that representative, from low· 
lncome groups will meet with himself, 
Rev. Robert Welsh, chlirman of the 
Housing Commission, and Lyle Seyd.l, 
irued housing coordinator at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Council Chamber. 

Hickerson said that he called the 
JP.eeling and that Welch had contacted 
the representatives from the low·in· 
come groups. The meeting will be held 
Lo discuss problems in the program, ac
cording to Hickerson. 

Hickerson said Welch called the Stu· 
Jent Senate office to inform them of 
the meetings so they could send repre
sentatives. 

Rep!'esentatives from Senate attend
ed a Housing Commission meeting Nov. 
24 and said there should be representa
tives from low-Income and minority 
!amilies on the Commission. 

A trial program to keep the Union 
Wheel Room open as late as 4 a.m. 
was agreed to Monday and will go into 
effect sometime before Christmas va
cation, pending the approval by Student 
Senate to foot the bill for the program. 

The agreement was reached in a meel
ing of Charles Dalton Jr., associate 
Union director; Student Sen. John Cle· 
mons, M, Elmwood Park, 111. ; and John 
Cain, A3, Eldora, coordinator of activ
ities for Student Senate . 

Th. idea for the program was initia· 
t.d by Student Senate at the beginning 
01 the semester. It called for the Wheel 
Room to remlin open Itter its usual 
closing time 01 11 p.m. to accommo· 
date stUdents who don 't want to go 
home but have no other place to spend 
their tim •. 

Refreshments made available during 
the extended hours would include cof
fee and doughnuts sold by the Senate 

2 Women, 1 Man Held 
In Bizarre Tate Murder 

LOS ANGELES 1.4'1 - Two women and 
a man from a nomadic colony were 
named Monday in murder warrants in 
the bizarre slayings of actress Sharon 
Tate and four 0 the r s at her Bel-Air 
estate. They also are involved, police 
said, in the similar killings of a wealthy 
couple a day later. 

Police Chief Edward M. Davis told a 
news conference he expects the County 
Grand Jury to indict four or five more 
persons. 

Nlmed In the werren" ar. Ch.rllS D. 
Watlon, 24, h.ld In Collin County JliI 
It McKinney, T.,I ., .Her being errlSted 
.t hi~ hom.; Pltrici. K.rnwlnkel, 21, 
.rrested Monday In Mobile, All., Ind 
lind. LouiGe Ku.blan, I', sought 'n 
N.w Mellico. 

The warrant accused them of the "rit
ualistic" killings of Miss Tate, 26, 
honey-blonde pregnant w I f e of PoUsh 
film director Roman Polanski; Holly
Wood h a I r stylist Jay Sebring; coffee 
heiress Abigail Folger ; Polish playboy 
Viotyck ~'rokowsky , and Steven Parent, 
a friend of the caretaker at the Tate 
e tale where the bodies - shot and stab
bed - were foul,d Aug. 9. 

Poli :e said the warrants named lbe 
two women In all five of the Tate case 
killings. Th man, officers said, was 
named in lhe Sebring slaying. There was 
no explanation [or this, but officers said 
murder indictments will be sought 

against all three in all seven or the kill
ings. 

Davli in a written statement said the 
three also were involved in the killings 
• dlY Iller of Mr. and Mrs. Leno A. L.a· 
Bianca, owners of • chain of mlrkets. 
Th.y w.r. stabbed .t their Hollywood 
home. 

I n both cases, heads of some victims 
were hooded nnd the word "Pig" was 
scrawled in blood. 

Davis said the three lived at the time 
of the killings with a group at the Spawn 
movie ranch near suburban Chatsworth. 
The group, and at I e a s t some of the 
three, later moved to the Barker ranch 
in a remote .:anyon near Death Valley 
National Monument, police said. 

Inyo County sheriff's depulies arrested 
26 persons in what they ealled a mlli
tary style commune in the desert 150 
miles northeast of here in two raids last 
October. 

Th. thr" named In the werrent. we ... 
not Imong th.m, but police Slid .t Itlsl 
some of them had been th.rt. 

Davis read a brief siatement, said he 
could not /live details of the investiga· 
tion, but agreed to answer questions. He 
declined to say how information was ob· 
tained leading to the warrants. 

Asked if any of those arrested near 
Death VaUey are Involved, Davis said 
"ye8." 

at minimal costs. The Wheel Room caf
eteria would not remain open. 

Monday's agreement came after sev
eral unproductive meetings Cain and 
Clemons had had throughout the se
mester with Dalton and Union Di rector 
Loren Kotlner. 

Th. disagreement in the first meet. 
ing was over the issue of who should 
have control of the program. Student 
Senate said it would pay the .xpenses 
for the extended hours but thought it 
should have the power to hire and fire 
Ihe Union personnel working the extra· 
hours shiH. 

Dalton aruged that Union officials 
have the responsibility for any programs 
taking place in the Union and cannot 
have outside groups coming in to run 
these programs. 

"I am in favor of the experiment and 
want to see it work," Dalton said, "hut 
1 can't just turn it over to you (Senate)." 

The agreement reached Monday called 
for Senate to pay .11 expenses for the 
program and the Union to assume the 
responsibility for running it. Senate 
would be able to keep Iny profit reali1ed 
Irom the progrlm. 

Dalton said the Union would he happy 
to hire people recommended by Senate 
II they were qualified for the work. ac
cording to the Union's standards. Three 
people would have to be hired for the 
I'xtended hours. The people would work 
l'nder the federal work·study program . 

If Student Senate agrees to for ward 
the funds, a week-long experiment lea v-

Alphabet List Chosen 
WASHINGTON, D.C. tn - Here is 

the "tie-breaking" order, set up to es
tablish priorities for men born on the 
same day. Men whose last names ha\'e 
a first letter that is low on the list will 
be drafted later than men with the 
same birthday whose last names have 
a first letter high on the list. Io' irst 
names may also be considered if nec· 
essary. 

The priority, as randomly selected 
Monday night, is: J, G, D, X, N, 0, Z, 
T, W, P, Q, Y, U, C, F, I, K, H, 8, L, 
M, A, R, E, B, V. 

Thls list applies only to men with the 
same birthdays. Thus, a man whose 
birthday 'is number three on the date 
priorlLy list, but who e last name begins 
with V, will still be subject to the draft 
before a man whose birthday is tenth 
on the list, but wbose last name begins 
witft J. 

JOg the Wheel Room open until at lea t 
, a.m will be trlcd before Christmas 
break. Senate votes on the funds tonight. 

If student support for the Id.1 II 
shewn, th. facilities could be 1.1t apen 
till 4 a.m. on • contlnuhg btli,. D.lton 
~.id this il Ih. I.'est possible time l ince 
• certain period has to be I.H for cle.n. 
ing. 

AI 0 discu sed at the m eling was the 
pos ibili ty oC the student body's formmg 
a private club similar to the faculty·s 

Familiar Cloud 

Tri,mglc Cluh. ThE' club could purchase 
u private liquor hcense for u e in the 
llmon < The Triangle Club has such a Ii· 
(cn~c and ~ll beer and liquor to club 
members in the Union. 

The prospects of the UnIOn's obtaining 
regular i'J cr and liquor lic nses for an 
open bar lookl.'d dim after State Sen. 
Minnette Doderer (D-)owa City) said 
In t month that it would be difficult to 
hain support from the Legi lature for 
the idea. 

(lale 

T1It widely publicized 1M terrlfyi", 
mushroom cloud, a product tf the 
world's emergence into the .lemit 'ge, 
became both I military .nd I soclolog. 
Ical lorce in the 19601. Its appearlnce 
Initiated In attitvde of "live lor todlY, 
for who knows whether the... will be 
• tomorrow?" - AP WI ... photo 

To determine bls place In line for the 
draft next year, each draft·age man lJl 
the nalion has only to find h birthday 
among the scrambled list of dates, and 
to talle note of the number neltt to It. 

StartIng In January, each dran board 
will begin calling men for mlUtary serv
Ice on the basil! of that list. 

The first _I ,ailed will be the m.n 
with blrthd.y matchl", tht dlt. next Ie 
number _. Nellt COmt tho .. w h ••• 
blrthd.y matches number tWII, .M .. 
tIl. 

By the time most draft boards have 
worked their way half way through the 
list - into the middle or upper 100'5 -
tI.ey will probably have all the men they 
need for their 1970 quotas. 

Men with birth dates drawn early in 
tbe list can be almost sure of receiving 
a draft notice next year ; men with mid· 
die-range numbers may bave to wait all 
year to see if the yare drafted; men 
whose birthdays are drawn late in the 
list, n ext to numbers in the 200'5 or 
3OO's, probably will not be drafted. 

Every man in the country who reaches 
the age of 19 but not 26 by Dec. 31 , 1969, 
will !lave a place-in-Iine number deter
mined by Monday night 's drawing. 

But only mtfI eI.ulfled I·A " IVlII.blt 
for .. rvlce" will be I ubi' c t til drift 
call In 1.70. Men granted defermtnt or 
.Xtmptien by their Ioul draft boardl 
will not be called while their deferments 
If' .xemptlonl contlnu •. 

But the place-in-line number they draw 
in Monday night's lottery will stay with 
them ; and if they lose their deferments 
or exemptions and become I·A, they will 
fall hack into line with other draf~h!e 
men in exnctly the sam e place they 
would have occupied if they bad nol 
been deferred or exempt. 

In other words. if a man now defer
red stands third on Monday night's list 
he would become thi .. d on the list to be 
drafted in any future year hould he be· 
corne I-A. 

Each yur, whil. the lottery syatem 
continuel, • new dr.wl", will be held, 
ISslgnillf pllce·ln·llne n \I m b • r. to I 
brand new group of men - thott who 
reech the age .. It during tINt yur. 

That group wlli be the draft·s prime 
target Cor the following year. while the 
men wbo have already laced the draft, 
in I·A classification, for one year with
out actually receiving their draft notice 
wUl move into a safer category. 

They could, legally, stili be drafted -
but only if the draft uses up all of the 
new group 01 19-year-~l1ds first. And the 
White House says that Is unlikely. 

t 
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"""11 .... , . . ............... .. ... . . JohO lUI 
111110,101 "'dvl .. , ..... ............ Lo. I .. w. I,m., .............. Lowo" Forto 
~no,ln, Idllo, .. ... .. ... .. Lor,y Ch,ndl., 
Nllhl Idll., ..... ........ SUI I"hll' 
CII~/unlv'rlIIY Idll., ....... ~rk lohno, 
Id .,101 ,.,0 Idll.' ............ M. I. MM,. 
l,.rIS Idll" .. ............... Mlk. SIut,ky 
.... tu .. Idlto, .. .... ........ ~ry Iu. T,u., 

'hol.,rophy Idllo, .... . lUck O,oonlwlll 
"'"eel ... 'h.'o,rophy Idller .... John Avtry 
A._lo" Spo,ts Idllo' ....... Tom Storr .... _1... Unlv.rslty Idlto, .... k'rtn Good 
....... 1.1. City Elllto, ....... Jo,nn, W,lton 
"'ul,""' NI,h, Edllor ....... Suo .oolholo 
I.ch, .. o Idllor ........... Cindy C.rr 
A"I.tl,ln, Dl,oclor ...... .. lOY Dun,mort 
CI,eUI.,I," """n" .. .......... J,mo, Conlin 

To be or not to be e e e 

The only question around campus 
bigger than «to be a student or not 
to be a student" is "to be a constintu
ent or not to b a constituent." 

Those questions arose when it was 
discovered that Jerry ies, who was 
nominated b the Student Senate to 
serve on the Committee on Student 
(C L). dropped his nh'ersity reg
istration and bec.1me a t'orre.sponding 
student. 

University Vice Provost Phil Hub
bard mad the statl'ment "The PrE'si
dent does not consider Jerry eligible 
to sit on CSL since he is a ('Orre
sponding student and does not reg
ularly attcnd das es." 

Sies does mecl all the rI'CI"irements 
of being a student according to Stu
dent Body Prts. l'hjl Dantes because 
Senate amendl:'d its constitution ef
fective ov. 11 to ('~pand the stu
dent body to include ('OITesponding 
students. 

Such action raises some very seri
ous questions, particularly when the 
battle cry of students has heen stu
dents' rights and the creation of truer 
democratic process by giving tudents 
a greater voice in university Rffairs. 

First, Article VII of the University 
of 10wa Student Association Constitu
tion states that "This Constitution 
may be amended with the 2 :] (two
thirds ) approval of th(> Univ!'rsit)' of 
10wa Student Asso iation at two COIl

secutive meetings." 
This provision allows little chance 

of those being represented to voice 
ill opinion ahott t a proposed amend
ment. Since sOldent government, un
likf" statE' and national govl"flllllent, 
has a duration of only one ),ear, Sen
ate should proVide SOIllE' protection 
against a "bad administration" de
Itroying meaningful ~tuclent govem
ment by amendment. 

Senate' action raises also the 'lues
tion whether tJlere is any real con
cern for the tudl'nt constituency. 
How can Si!'s represent corre~pond
ing students who have neither voted 
for hini nor ('vl"n know who he is? 
How can Sies trul), rel1resent people 
he has Ilever met nor campaigned 
before? 

Going one slep farther, how many 

student senators attempt to contact 
their constituents regularly in order 
to get a fpel for the ~entinlf'nt of the 
people they're allE'gedly represel1ting? 

Sies was elfCted a Town \1(,11 Sen
ator in the ~Iarch :!6 student body 
tlections Oil the Cultural Kitchen tic
kel. ]n light of Ihat, the movE' to make 
him corre 'Ponding ~tlldent repres('n
tath'e for the purpme of h 'E'[ling on 
CSL looks '!'Ientlmls. 

In other word,. Sit's, a studcnt sen
ator, was nominated tn CSL. whose 
mf'mbers do not nel'essarilv have to 
be student senators. But h~causE' he 
hecame a corresponding ·tudent , the 
administration thought he should not 
h«- a CSL mem her. So, the Sena te 
amended its ('onstitution to make cor
responding studE'nts a comtihlE'ncy 
and ifs hecamf' thE'ir Senator. Hence, 
a constituency was ('reated, a repre
~entative proVided and Sies' member
ship on CSL Wll~ "saved." 

Who is rt'prespnting whom? Who 
is hl'ing represented? 

The Senate's action looks parlku
larl), bad ht'cau~c it is done hy the 
very pt"ople who have claimed that 
the University administration is guil
ty of querulous, whimsical , arhitrary 
and bureaucratiC' lwhavior. 

However, Universill' Pres. Willard 
Boyd has been app~rently dodging 
the issul'. Althou,h he has stated he 
is against Sid memherhip on CSL, 
he has nol made a finn decision . 

Perhaps Boyd i~ attempling to slerr 
clear of Ihe ('I1nfrontation that the 
Senate is apparently looking for, hut 
there are many of us who think that 
hi~ joh is to mak!' definite drcisions 
o that if nothing clsC', otlwr alterna

tives tu action may he e'plor('d. 
The Stud!'nt Senate should be more 

conC'erned ~hollt prnduC'ti\ e Rl'tion hy 
CSL rathf.'r than c(llIHnuallv t:ol1front
ing University adUlinistr~tion with 
trivial !]u(>Stions hrought on hy trad
Won which had he!'n and remains 
logical - that corresponding students 
art not l'Onsidrred regular students 
and hnve nut asked for representa
tion. 

Those \\ ho ~tand for all idral 
hould attempt to Jive ii , 

- [,ou;rll Forte 

From the people 
Cites ~xamples of 
racism in Iowa City 

T8 the Editor: 
To the pigs and racists ( I know who you 

are) : 
A partner of mine, who ill in Vietnam, 

asked me: "How Is Iowa for the brothers 
and sisters?" 

I answered. "Iowa can be rated a step 
behind Mississippi as far as racism 
(hatred of blacks) Is concerned, but 
thaI's only because Missi sippi and 
Alabama have been in the Union long
er." 

"How did that disease travel to 
Iowa?" 

"Man, you know hating nigllf'rS is as 
American as apple pie, and Americ~ns 
alw.ys uphold their deare t traditions." 

But lowa (Iowa City In particular) is 
not just a white racisllown ; It Is • white 
racist pig town. 1 was told by a white 
racist to remove my hat in the recrea
lion Center. When I refused, seeing no 
crime in wearing my hat in a public 
place. this raci t called a pig who came 
oinking. This pig informed me that if I 
didn't do whalthe racist aid I would be 
jailed (for wearing a hat!) . 

One or the sisters lives off campus In 
a while racist apartment building. 
Besides being continually harassed by 
the landlord, when her stereo is consid· 
ered too loud by the other racists in the 
apartment, they don't inform her, they 
call the pigs. 

The pigs oink to her that the stereo i! 
too loud and they add a veiled threat 
with their night ticks poised for aelion 
(threatening women) . 

1 could go on listing examples of you 
Iowa racists. but I'll only give one more. 
While searching for an apartment I 
culled a landlady. We talked for a while, 
then she asked, "Are you a colored 
boy? '~ I replied that 1 was a black man. 
She then informed me that I couldn't, In 
Ilny way possible, rent an apartment 
from hel·. 

Iowl City must learn, as Oakland 
learned , that the pig's oink can become 
• queal with the application of a 12 
gauge shotiUn. 

John M. 'Ilmer, A' 
346 Hlwlctye Ct. 

No longer 'fears' library 
T. the Illltor: 

In Christie Sharp's leiter In the Nov. 26 
Daily Iowan she said in regard to the 
new library policy of withholding the 
names of book-holders: "I no longer 
have to fear for my grade If I refuse 
to surrer.der lhl' book to a professor or 
grad :tssistant, or sacrifice the book lor 
the grade." Under the old sYEtem, then, 
she had harbored this fear. 

It secms to me that the question is 
whether or not her past f ear had any 
basis in [act. In fact I hereby challenge 
her to reveal the name of the person 
(along witb the date, name of book, etc.) 

J. 

that used the openness of the old system 
and the power of his grades to threaten 
her into "surrendering" a book that she 
needed to use. Or to threaten anyone 
that she knew. Or to threaten anyone 
she had even heard about. 

If she can supply this information all 
reasonable men can give the culprit the 
kind of treatment he deserves. I( she 
cannot supply t his information all 
reasonable men can dismiss her pas t 
fear IS the manifestation of a paranoid. 

Mitton Relgtlmln, G 
631 D.venpert ft, 

Breaking 
the news 

'HERrS YOUI SHARI OF THI MOON ROCKS. STUDY THIM AND THIN JUSTIFY 
THEIR U'EN;,;S~E!~' _____ --.... • 

By ~RT BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - The news of Judge 
Haynsworth's defeat for the Supreme 
Court caused soul searching in news
paper city rooms and television sta
II('ns throughc.ut the country. 

Sensitive to .ttacks made by Vict 
President Agnew on all the media, the 
Iiber.1 Eastern e$tablishm.nt prtfs .nd 
thr .. TV networks gathered II' the home 
\Ii Averell Harriman in Wlshington, 
t .e., to discuss how 10 plllY the story • 

One network spokes
man said that he fell 
under the c i r cum -
stances it would be 
best not to break the 
new s of President' 
Nixon's biggest defeat i' 
to the American peo
ple. "The Silent Ma
jority would [eel we 
were using our power 
to criticize the Pres i- BUCHWALD 
dent 's failure to round up enough votes 
for his Su preme Court choice." 

A wire service representative felt that 
even though the vote had gone against 
President Nixon it was still news. "It's 
true that we would have preferred 
lIaynsworlh to win just so Ihe heat 
'vould have been off us ," he said, "but 
I'm sure the American people will 
rpalize that we had no ulterior motive 
!p sending out Ihe Haynsworth story." 

A lelding neWlpliper editor Slid, 
"Perh,pl w. could report the H.ynl
worth rejection without going into the 
"ttails of how badly the vote went 
againlt him. W. could put the story 
stlm.wher. in the back of the paper 
where no on. would s •• it." 

Another network vice president said, 
'That's all right for you people. But 

if we go on the air and say that Hayns
worlh was voted down, Agnew will de
mand equal lime to say we've been 
coloring the news." 

A syndicated columnist said , "Couldn't 
we say that Haynsworth had been re
jected by a small vociferous minority 
of 55 men on Capitol Hill who did not 
~peak for the country?" 

An editor of a news magazine said. 
"The problem as I see it, Is that if we 
nil print and report the same story of 
Haynsworth's defeal we will be ac
cused of speaking with Ihe same voice. 
Why couldn't some of the media say 
he won, and some say he lost? In that 
way we wouldn't be attacked for belng 
" small elite band of opinionmakers 
who are out to destroy the President." 

A third n.twork spokesman said, "It's 
e good lugg.stion but I f .. 1 aft.r rt-tx
IImining our own coverage of the news 
w. could avoid c r I I i c i I m by 
indicating thaI 5 0 met h i n g went 
wrong at the Supreme Court to. 
day, but not saying e x act I y 
what it was. This way we would be 
covering Ihe news, but we would not do 
anything to annoy the Administration." 

The president of a monopoly news
paper chain said. "Th:Jt's not a bad 
Jdca . In that way the White House 
rr.ight be put in a position of having to 
announce the news themse lves." 

Droolings 
W .. rning: this column cont.inl bl ... 

ph,my, pubic r.f.r.nc .. , four·lttter 
philology, filthy parlance I n d Hxu.1 
argot. Something for everybody. It h 
ratld G; genor .. 1 audiences, 

You Cln't SlY Tholl Around Htrt, 
or 

Wh.t Tht Hell Art Community Stan· 
dards? 

I never learned to c u s s 'till I was 
three. I'd probably of had It down soon
er except for my quick understanding of 
the poopie·9Qltie. By the tim e I was 
elghl months old I'd already got to be 
pretty good on the thing, so my ole man 
left off a lot of high dodgeon from his 
pep talks. Tht ole man had been a top 
sergeant in the army most of his life and 
had picked up as fine a way to publish 
indignation from it that I've ever heard. 
1 wish 1 had the knack. 

I guess the ole man's French slipped 
out mostly from old habit and so It got 
trite after a while. But his very best 
stuff, the real poetry, was special and 
usually provoked by me. I remember 
one performance that was caused by my 
scrubbing out the poopie-pot with a 
handy right sized article I had found 
laying around. And it wasn 't the fact 
that the ole man caught me using hill 
toolh brush for the work, but the [act 
that 1 admitted doing it before, that put 
hIm up there exalting. He could really 
go. 

So it is not surprising that some pe0-
ple aren 't ~hocked by profanity. If you 
grow up b e i n g referred to, not as 
"pumpkin" or "snookie wookie" but af
fectionately as " little shit-poke," you 
can take swearing or leave it alone. I 
guess community standards are not the 
same for everybody. 

Foxcraft Swinker III 

For instance, in the housing project 
where I grew up, there was a lot of rich 
description. Everybody was poor and 
tough and could cuss the hair of[ a full
back. Even the parish priest could do it 
and did. It wasn 't latin either. 

So Brer Fox heard all the furor about 
foul talk getting printed In the 0.1. and 
he decided to c h e c k it ouL The foul 
word, by the way, is a saxon verb form 
that starts with F and sounds tike du~k 
and makes legislators stagger around 
after reading iL (Sen. Grasserly said it 
aroused him sexually.) 

Anyway, here are the results of a 
hasty Swinker poll of campus community 
standards, conducted by telephone. The 
question asked was if the person con
taded had ever heard the controversial 
word or had they ever used it them
selves? 1£ they'd heard it or read it, 
how had their moral fiber stood up after
ward and did they get sexual fantasies 
or anything'? Here's how it wenl. 

o President Void was not around for 
comment and anyway his receptionist 
hung up before I finished the question. 
The chairman of Romance Languages 
said he didn't like profallity in English 
but thought it was okay in other idioms 
because of tradition. He taught me some 
good ones. 'He;ld coach Gay Bagel 
sa:d no swearing was tolerated by foot
ball players except for interior linemen. 
They were permilled to say "pshaw" or 
"fie on it," under extenuating circum
stances, usuaUy in cases o[ mortal in
jury. 0 The Christus House took a liber
al view but reserved comment until they 
could k now how B'nai B'rith leaned. 
• The president of the Young Republi
cans fainted on the phone so I didn't call 
him back. 1 An SOS member contacted 

·1 

. , 

asked me II l' u seen nis anU-R.O.'l'.C. 
placard. 'Comptroller of the physical 
plant said it was none of my f· ' king I 
business. , The Afro House opinion was J. 

a real topper and if I told you whal it "( 
was we'd he out of business and I'd be 
in jail. It was beautiful and if you really 
want to know it, send me a post card in 
care of the DJ. and I'll write to you. , 
o The chairman of the English Litera· 
ture department s aid he couldn't care 
less and sighted a form of the word in 
question lhat evolved from the greek , 
play Oedipus Rex. He thought you 
could even use "Oedipus" in church 
without getting hung for it. I 

I didn't call the editor of the 0.1. be· ~ 
cause I was at a party with him once 
and heard him. 

So I guess a community standard Is as 
hard to come by as an itemized univer· 
sity budget It seems that some mind , 
swearing and some don 't. So constilut' l 
tionally we shouldn't deprive folks of the 
right to swear when they feel like it and 
yet we sbouldn't In [I i c l cussing onto , 
those who don't want to hear it either. 
The constitution doesn't try to legislate 
good taste, just free speech, lucky lor 
me. Swearing Is a matter of personal ~ 
choice and those that are shocked by It , . 
shouldn't blame a public microphone for 
it but the person talking into It. 

And if a newspaper is to be a public 
forum, unexpurgated by the editors pre- . , 
judice, one ought to hold the authors 
responsible for their expressions and I 
opinions, not the paper in which it all' 
pears. That is unless you believe Spiro 
Ague Is right about censoring the press.~ 

Shucks! Crimenlly! an..! piffle! 
Brer Fox III 
Dick Cumminl 

A radio executive saId, "I think we 
:;hould call Atty . Gen. John Mitchell 
Jnd ask his permiSSion. If he believes 
'ye can all report the story without vio
I?ting the First Amendment, then we 
3hould go ahead." 

" r doubt if Ally . Gen. Mitchell will 
<'gree to let us go ahead. After all , 
Haynsworth was his boy for the Su
preme Court job." 

Explaining the new draft system 
From Ihen on the me'11bers of the 

liberal Easte,n Establishm.nt n.ws 
mtdla gol into a viol.nt argum.nt over 
whether the HaynswoI'th defeal was 
news, or would just be playing Into the 
"~nds of the enemies of the Nixon Ad. 
ministration. It was finally decided to 
bring it to a vote. 

As each man's name was called he 
s!ood up and declared his posilion. The 
I inal outcome was that 55 voled to break 
the story and 45 were opposed. 
Copy,l,ht (c) '''', Thl WlShln,!o" Po., . Co. 

FRANI<1YSPWCING 

By TOM LITTLEWOOD 
Of The Chicago Sun·Tim .. 

WASHINGTON - The nation is In the 
process of installing a new system of 
military conscription that very few peo
ple. if any, understand thoroughly. 

The Senate followed the House by re
moving the prohibition In the old law 
against a random method of selection. 

There are , however some social impli
cations that are quite clear and have 
not been generally understood during the 
brief congressional hearings. 

Under the new plan - an annual birth 
date drawing, continued undergraduate 

·,S ~t\J ~.VE" 'JIET~JJA TA t'\ E 1HlS 
IA\PERIAL SlApgp SO 'AMERICANG Wll .. L. 
trNDW,HAT TIfE ~~NN\)S.'JT OF 
VIETNAM GAVE. 'tXJ 1)E fPQ)~I,L SHAfT~ II 

::-~.,,:--~, 

defermenls, and vulnerability limited to 
12 months - this will not be so. 

During the first year of operation, the 
available pool will be much larger and 
the odds gr!:ater that young men in lhe 
under-26 category can complete their 12 
mllnths of exposure withoul being callcd. 

Although Ihe lottery is intended to eli
minate inequity and uncertainty, the 
options for a student are many - and 
they are all in his favor. 

The old system allowed a young man 
with financial or intellectual means to 
make a decision about when he would 
serve. The new system goes another 
step and allows him to make repeated 
decisions about when he will play the 
numbers game and take his chances on 
being called. 

There are two separate aspects of I he 
proposed random selection system: the 
annual drawing and the year's available 
pool. All who participate in the drawing 
won 't be part of the pool. 

Assuming t hat the Selective Service 
year is the same as the calendar year, 
those who have passed tbeir 19th birth
day and are not yet 20 on Jan. 1 would 
participate. Birthdates would be draw n 
out oC a hat, and each assigned a number 
from 1 to 365 representing the order of 
ca II for pel sons with that birthday. 

For the first year, In addition, allihose 
under 26 would be governed by the birth
day draw. 

There are now about 825 ,000 in the 
19-26 age range who are classified I-A, 
subject to induction. 

This year 's draft calls total 290,000 
nol counting more than 450,000 enlist
ments that were regarded as draft-in
duced. 

II is anticipated thal the first year's 
pool of qualified 19-year-olds will be 
joined by returning students who will 
take their same place in the new line. 

About 40 per cent of the nearly 2,· 
000,000 young men who will be turning 
19 in each of the next few years can be 
expected to enter college. And about 
half of each year's new batch will be 
eliminated for physical and mental de
f!ciencies , after being examined at age 
18. 

Depending on the number drawn, 8 

student can eject to take his deferment 
and wait until later belore spendlnJit his 

12 months in line; or he can gambl~ 
while the stacked-up 19·through·26 group 
makes the odds look good. I 

If he draws a low number (thai is, I 
near the head of Lhe line), he can claIm 
his deferment, then re-enl er the pool, 
apparently, j( the level of draft calls I 
and international conditions make thatli 
advisable. 

If he draws a high number (near the 
end of the line ), he would expect nol 
10 claim hiG deferment and spend his 
year in college wailing for the 12 months" \ 
to run out - unle 's the draft calls 
were unexpectedly increased. I 

As explained by lhe Selective Service 
nffice, a man could drop out of the pooL' \ 
by taking a student defel'ment ~nd then 
re-enter , even for brief periods 01 time , 
until 12 months had been ~ccumulated. 

According to the Selective Servic (', 
System, the year's pool would n~t reo 
main constant but lVould be chanai~~ as, 
for example, when the approximately 
400,000 college graduates entered it in 
June. Some would stand six months irt II 
the 1970 line and six months in Ihe 
1971 line, always in the same order. 

But otber go\'ernment officials inter· 
preted the nature o[ the annual pool die. \ 
rerently, and it appeal's that many of 
these details have not been settled. 

Obviously , if a youth turned 19 on 
Dec . 31 he would not participate in Ih~ 1'1 
drawing unlil the birth dale were 
scrambled for the next year. Thus, his 
J2 months of vulnerability would be be
tween his 20th and 21st birthdays. 

And what of the 140,000 who are del I 

[erred now and who are over age 26? 
Thi is a potential loopholc. but the I 
Selective Service office said the Penta
gOIl would prefer thal they be excused. 1\ 

What Is certain is that the period of 
vulnerability will be reduced from seven 
years to one year. But the variables In \ 
all this - enlistment rates, drafl cal II 
the prospects for a career army, teen· 
age demographic data - shou ld occupy 
freshman mathematicians in many a 
dormitory. • 

The old ystcm gave the Army mor! · I 
college graduates than desircd. The new 
one will decide who gels picked by 
chance. But co llege students will have 
more options and, al least at the starl, I 

more opportunity to beat the numbers. 
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THIN JUSTIFY , laird Pro Vietnamization 
I 

But Escalation Not u d Out 
RAMP CLOSES COMMITTEE WASHINGTON !WI - The peace talks l.iI wert «I1sortd , land, "if it wert the polley of 

The Ur.iversity Par kin g The Committee for Contracep- Army's top general says the from the tri!.nscript, but when this country to wft one and 
.~ lamp, located across from the lives on Campus will meet at 8 
~. )nion, will be closed today until tonight in the Union Miller 

Ipproximately 1 p.m. The park- Room. Anyone interested Is in-
, ~g facilities will be used for viled. 

war probablj would be over if Laird Wl$ asked .bout t h , If we were givtll "" ,. 
the bombing of North Vietnam possible use of nuclear _.- sources , _ , However, I don't 
had not been halted - but he pons, lit answered: propose at this tllM that we 
wouldn't resume It now and he "I would not anticipate the do it,li 

• $0 conferences being held in ••• 

t 
iJle Union. BAHA'I CLUB 

accepts ,Presid,ent NIxon's Viet· use of nuclear weapons In V~et- "It is my opinion" said We t-
narruzation pobey. nam. I am nol, however, ruling ". '. 

• •• The Baha'i Club will meet at 
ORIENTATION 7:30 tonight at the Baha'I Cen-

Recently selected co-chalr- ter, 620 N. Van Buren. Future 
men of the 1970 Fall Orientation activities will be discussed at 
pregam are Kitty Cae n, N3, the meeting. 
Iowa City, and Larry Audle- I • • 
belm, A3, Osceola. Applications RECREATION 
are available today for the Ori- I The Iowa Recreation Club 
entation Cou~cil at Ihl! Office. of I wUl meet at 7 tonight in the 
St~e.n~ Affairs and the U~lOn i Union Hoover Room. Harry 
Activ,ties Center. The applica- Ostrander, University cQ-Qrdi-
tions are due Dec. 10. nator of Intramurals and Recre-

•• I alion, will be guest speaker. 
KIDS' COUNCIL I 

The Student Council for Ex- WOMEN VOTERS 
ceptional . Chil?ren wil.1 m~et I The first unit meeting of the 
al 7:30 tomght In the Unron Mm- League of Women Voters will be 
nesota. Room. ~oluntee~ aeti~i- I held at 9 a.m, today at the Uni
Ues wI~h ex~ephon~l children In tarian Universalist Society, 10 
Iowa cIty WIll be dIscussed. S. Gilbert. The U.S. develop-

• i ment aid assistance programs 
MATH WtVES . I I will be reviewed as well as the 

Secretary of Defense ~elvin oul other actions that might be ~oreland, that II \Ie had con· 
Laird says he thinks this pol_ necessary." tinued to bomb, the war would 
icy can lead to a South Viet- As for the past, westmoreland \ be over at Ih' time- or would 
namese victory - but If it said he thinks the United States be nearly over," 
doesn't he cannot rule out ea- undere imated the strength of - - ------
tirely a new U.S. escalation of the enemy and overe tlmated 
Uie war. short of the use of nu- the ability of South "Jetnam Iii • 
clear weapons. deal with it. • 

Ttl. views of ~n, William H. thinlcs the present 
C, Wft'moretand, for m • r course is wearing down North 
Am.rlcln commanMr in VI.t- Vietnam and the V-Itt Cong! 
man and now Army chief of but he SH' a tong period of 
staff, and Laird were given In fighting ahead, with the 
secret in October to a House United Statts being required 
appropriations subcommittH to kHp military forces there 
and released MondAY by the for several years . 
subcommittee. The que tionrng of weslmore- I 
Laird testified that the Viet- land and Secretary of the Army 

namization of the war "could Stanley Re.-.or by the subcom, 
lead the way to a military vict~ miUee members disclosed deep I 
rv in the sense of the South fru. tration and disappointment 
Viel namese being able to de- thaI the war bas dragged on 

I fend their country, even against so long and cems to be draW- I 
North Vietnam." infO( to an inconclusive clo , 

.. . "'-The Math Wives will ~eet at League of Women Voter 's posi
I tonight at Jackson's Gift tion on such programs. Other 

" Shop, 11 E. Washington st. 1 unit meetings are as follows: 
Wayne Housel, owner of Jack- Wednesday at 1 p.m. at the 
son's will be guest speaker. home of Mrs. Clair Hein, 514 
There will be a business meet-I Meadow St. j Thursday at 9 a.m. 
ing at 1606 Morningside Dr. fol- at the home of Mrs. David Lilly, 

I Chairman George Mahon (D-- Rep. George Andrells (D--
Tex.) asked Laird if he fore- Ala.) pre ed Westmoreland to 
sees the PQssibility of renewed say whether he thinks the Unit
allied escalation of the war if ed S'atcs could lVin a military 
Vietnamization and the Paris victory in Vietnam 

~anrhavt moved. 
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lowing the program. 120 Rocky Shore Dr. ; and 8 p.m. 
• • at the home of Mrs. James Mc-
PHI BETA PI Cue, 447 S. Summit. St. A gener-

The Phi Beta Pi Medical Wi v- al meeti~g will be held al 8 p;m. 
15 Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. ~ec . 16 10 the Jefferson BUlld
Wednesday at the fraternity 109, 201 ~ashrn~ton . 

Bottom of the 
Barrel 

Col. Charles Fox, chief of 'he Selective Service System's 
communications and records division, drops capsutes to be 
used in Monday's draft drawing In a gtass bowl through 

which this photo WIIS taken. - AP Wirephoto 

peace talks fail and North Viet- Absolutely, said Wellmore-
nam escalates its military ef-
fort. The se;:relary replled: 

" I would not rule out that pos
sibility completely." 

Detail. of U.S, plans In the 
event Vietnamizatlon and the 

StayOn.H 
The P.uli II IrriHd on Ihe 
W hl S,de of Ne\\' York Cuy 
In 1 ~ . In 189, 'hey mo~ed 
,n,o S; n "nn, 0" Ch,n, 
to"'n lind into Ihe frin,e, ot 
Chic 0" 1 oop in 1904. 
Thej'rc ./,1/ ,here, 

house, t09 River Dr. Members 
are asked to bring scissors and 
stapler to de ~"rate the house for 
the coming Christmas party. 

JAYCEES 

~pT~:~.IO~W~.>,)~iet~.Y" ·~r~c.ee~llr~::1 Hayns orth Slates Talks ler------.-------------- . Yes,rellglon/s eomball.ltpushes - ." S I squaresville Ideas like love. 
mas Par y" at the Mayfl~wer W·th N· b t C t J b pecla understanding, patlence,charity, 

Time> ch~n~e clrbborhood 
chanll' ~om("me.'hey Co up. 
!)uOle"mes Ihey &0 do ... n
but Ihrousn II Aft the Pauli,l 
lIa) I. , A lon& 1$ there Ire 
people hI ~ ned the PluhJl 
""II I>e thcrt_ 

lDt>n . 16. The JRvr-°e, will pro- I Ixon a OU our 0 'I klndness,modornlzation,loy, 
~ORATORIUM . vide transportation to and f-om f Just,ce, peace, reconciliation. 

The VIetnam War MoratorIUm ' at I beauty,lIfo's sacredness, honor, 

• • • 

. . . I'he DRrty hr the children. RICHMOND, Va 1.4'\ - Judge Ci:cuit Court of Appeals. r e or 
~mmlttee WIll meet at 8.30 t~ Merchants wi~hinl! to donate Clement F. Haynsworth Jr. serenity, brotherhood. 
rught at Wesley House, 120 N. I!ift~ for the children ~h~uld will go to Washington this week Haynsworth met ~th report- I II And who needs stuff like that, 
Dubuque.. •• contact Larry Brandt. 351-5233, to confer with Presidenl Nixon ers Mo.nday after bcmg closet-I CO ege when we have LSD, ampheta-

lor Justin Collier, 351-4121. on whether he wlU rcmain as pd behmd doors apparently on mines, alcohol, war, nudies. 
SAtLING CLUB t d agonized cities,lho H-bomb, 

The Sailing Club will meet at h I chief judge of the (ourth U.S. , the telephone to Nb(Qn S U ents heroIn, povoMy, Inhumanity? 
7 p.m. Wednesday in the Union T e Do; y Iowan ' So forheaven'a sake, don 'tget 
Harvard Room. Nominations for I I'ubllohod by Studont PubliCI' caught In your church or 
new officers will be accepted at 'jono, 'nc.. Communicat'on, Con- The indispensable reference synagogue. Or you might siaM 

itr, IOWI City, Iowa, dally • .:capt LAST C HAN C E h h d lhe meeting, I Sl.ndIY'. lIIond.y" 'ogll holiday. volume ... Reader's Digest wanhng to C Inge t • worl 
• Ind Ih. dlY Iftor I.g.' holldayo. around 

Entorod .... ,ond e' ... m''''r 1970AlmanacandYearbvok! 
QUEEN • tho post oHlc. II lowl Cltv All answers to Who? Whl'ch? .. "ndor Ih. Act of Congr... of 

Senior gIrls Interested in Mlreh 2, 117'. What? When? Why? How? Where? Break the hate habit: 
being a candidate for the 1970 1 The Dally 10;;';-'. w:'tlen and Ch · t Sh . $2 98 kMlyourneighbor. 
Military Ball Queen shollid eGn- edited by students 01 the un,,..r· 1 rlS mas 0pplng Yourl atthe special Itudent rite of only,.. • 

• • slty of Iowa. Opinions expres!led in (pILI "'tipping) ' 
tact Steve Conkhn, chaIrman of I the .dltorlal oolumns of the pap",. 
the selection committee, In the Ire those of "'~t.rs. • C h. Otfered in bookstores for $3.95. Order cards 
Military Science Dept. before Th. Assoc'.ltd Pr ... I. entllled I n I cago located in cotJege bookstore. Send no money now, 

. (0 :ne exclusive use lor republica d 
Dec. 20. Applrcanls should send , tlon all 10e.1 as wen IS aU AP news Mall your card to ay. 
a resume and a non-returnable lind dlspatohe •. __ 
picture SubscrIption I.te" By carMer In Dece m be r 6 . • •• . low. City, $10 p_er year In Id\lance; 

Ii. ",onthl. $556: three mon ths, $3. 
MODEL U N I All mall IUbsorlplions! 112 per year: 

• • six monthl, ".50; hree months, 8 5 0 
University excuse slips for $5.50. $ 

~udents participating in the Oil' 337"'91 from noon to mid • 
.... L' Mod I U N t th ntaht to reporl new. lIems anO or.· Hygve Ie e " a e nouncemonts to The Dally 100.'on. 
Union this Thursday and Friday Editorial olrtce. are 'n Ihe Commu-

'1 bl tad . th nlcilion. Center. Ife aval a e ay m e --
CIRUNA Off' Ice of the Union DI., 337 .. '" If you do nol recel .. 

I 
your paper by 7:30 I.m. Every e[-

6o.ctivities Center. fort wUl be made to cor reeL th. cr-
• •• ror wilh the nut issu •. C'rculallon 

ofltte hOUr! are 8:30 to 11 a.m. Mor 
CHRtSTMAS PARTY day through FTlday. 

The Engineering Wives' Club I Trulteee. Board of Student PuhU 
: cat!nn., Inc.: Bob Reynolc! lion , A3 . 

Sign up in Activities Center 

through WednesdaYr Dec. 3 

Sponsored by Union Board 

Chnstmas Party and Guest Pam Austin, A3; Jerry Patten, Al; 

~ight wi I) be 4:45 p.m. I Wr.g~mE'l::"~~b~~\'t:o~;pa~~.!.""nLA;i ' ~~--
Wednesday at Wesley House lEeonomlc'l' WUlIam J . Zlma, Sohoo' 1 

• 1 of Journ. tSln; Lane Davis. Depart. 
t20 N. Dubuque. There wlll also "",nr 01 Political Selence; and 
be a gift exchange. ~~~t,e W. Forell. School of ReIiR- ' 

$1,50 

ENKA SHEER PANTY HOSE 

99« 
LIMIT 3 

Expires 12-4.69 
.......... COUPON .......... 

$2.00 
GLEN RAVEN 

MINI PANTI·LEGS 

Open Mon ., Thur$" 
Fri. Nights 
Till 9 p.m. 

Jefferson Building in Downtown Iowa City 
Where your dollar buys more. 

GALS 
5 

DAY SALE 
FROM OUR 

REGULAR 
NEW FAT .. L 
STOCK 

• GuueL S ita 
e ,\JUlly Stylu 
• At/llrel Height, 

und Colors 

ID" " . . 
• '. 

The Pluli,t m y be m the 
ume old ria e hUl he con
ldnll) tJ,1C$ new ,hm, . Thiu', 

one of 'he (hara"cn.lic of 
the Pauh' OJuer: u mJ lhell 
own Indl> IduJl 'ilentl ,n new 
way 10 m " Ih~ nceus o( I 

fN·<han8/n "udd In Ihe col, 
Irlrs .. in c,'mmuniC'dtions ..• 
In tht hClll" 
It you h .. ,c ,,,'cn MIme IhouC11l 
10 !>teaming I Prle,', "'file (or 
~n r1lus'Jalcli bro.hure and I 
<apr of our re,enl Rcnew.1 
( hapler Guidellncs, 
Wnle '0: 

Vocation Director 

'Paulist
th cpa etG 

Room 200 
41S West 59111 treet 
ew York. N.Y, 1001.9 

When you know 
it's for keeps 

All your shari ng. all your 
special memortes have 
grown ,nlo a precious and 
endurrng love, Happily. these 
cherrshed moments will be 
lorever symbolized by your 
d,amond engagement ring . 
lIthe name, Kee psake is in 
the nng and on the tag . you 
are assured of frne qualrty 
and lasting satisfaction , The 

• engagement diamond is 
flawless, 01 superb color, and 
precise modern cut. Your 
Keepsake Jeweler has a 
chOice selection 01 many 
lovely styles , He 's listed in 
the yellow pages under 
"Jewelels." 

$1.55 SHOES K R[G'STE~EO k 
ee~sa e· LIMIT 2 

c 

Surround 
yourself 
with the 

perfume of 
romance 

Spr., Perlum' , Spr.y Cologn., 

lIeh 6.00. ~.f1II" UO. 

AN E LMt22 

Mott's 
DRUG STORE 

Expires 12-4.69 
.......... COUPON .......... 

99c 
BALLET BY BURLINGTON 

GA Y ·ZING STRETCH STOCKINGS , 

79' I 
Expires 12-4-69 

LIMIT 2 

.......... COUPON ........ ~ 

79c 
BALLET BY BURLINGTON 

SEAMLESS STRETCH STOCKINGS 
59¢ 
LIMIT 2 

Expires 12-4.69 

The Hosiery Shop 

TUES, • WED .• THURS •• FRio· SAT. 

DRESS SHOES 

CASUAL SHOES 

SPORT SHOES 

FORMAL SHOES 
ONE LARGE GROUP 

% 
TO 

D' AMONO .'NG5 

I HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING 
I Plu,~ ~l'Id !'ht 20 P'ge boollet. " HoW' To PlII'I: Yo"" e"9tQf'Mott\t .tld Weddlnq" 
I .nd n •• 12 ptqe f,,11 (olor folder. both for Ol'lfy lx. Also, how cen I obt.,n 
I I't bo,.fIt.1 44 P19. SM.', K .. "..lo lool ., ~.It p,;tol F4' I N .... __________________ _ 

[ 1111 :.. ' _____ _ 
IN arne Brortds at Discount Prices" I ~~ -

109A So, Clinton OFF REGULAR PRICE I "... 1.---
______ .1.9_S.0.u.th.,_D.u.b.u.q.u.8 ______ ...... O.p'.n.M.o.nd.aJJilY.'.T.h.u.rs.d.,.y.ti.II.9.:00IJiP •. nt., ___ ~ ...-s:-~-~.::.-~--::...~~~~~~~gml§!III!!l! ... __ ;;;~. £:-;;r~JI L:E':P~~~~~~~~~~G.:.-,~~~ . .:~:.u~E~~E~..:~~~~o.:.J 
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Big 10's Weak Sisters Are Better 
Editor's Nole - TIlls Is til, ago, the Big 10 coaches gather. , is Ass!' Coach Jerry Oliver. , able to In d I a n a for his ball· son are all good leapers. With 6-6 letterman Dave Zlnk, 

fint of I thrH,plrt seri.. ed to give an account of their Oliver has the Hoosiers' two handling and defense. the addition of Harris, lhe Indl· Adams is considered to be 
presenting thumb·nlil Ik.lch· prospects for the forthcoming top scorers back from last Harris, nicknamed Bubbles, Is ana outside shooting, another one of the better sophomore 
.. of Big 10 buk.tblll t.lm.. season. Once again, the confer· year's learn. They are 6-3 for· a 6-footer fro m Lorain, Ohio, weak spot last year, should also prospects In the Bil 10, but 
The 1.lm. will bt diseuI.-d ence appears very strong with ward Joe Cooke and 6-6 forward by way of Port Juron Michigan Improve greatly. Powless said that Adlms Is 
Iccordlng to the Invent order extraordinary b a I an c e being I Ken Johnson, both two·year let· JC. Harris won JC AU·America WISCONSIN good right now for only about 
of th.lr finish In the Big 10 one of its strong suits. termen. Cooke averaged almost honors there after averaging The Badgers lied 10. a for 10 minutes a half. The reason 
lilt ylilr. Iowa is excluded I NOlANA 22 points per game last year 21.7 and 31 points In his two eighth place in the conference for this, Powless said, Is thaI 

Big 10 Basketball 
"IMAL 1,., IIG 1. ITAMDIHG. 

c ... ,._, A" G.III'. 
W. L. W. L. 

Purdue U I 23 5 
nunol. g 5 19 5 
OhiO Stale g 5 17 7 
Mlchl,an 7 7 13 II 
Northwestern 8 8 It 10 
Mlnnesola e 8 12 12 
Mlchl,ln Slllo 8 S 11 12 
Wlscon.ln 5 9 11 13 
IOWA 5' 12 12 
Indltnl 4 10 t 15 

Meft .. y·. Io.ulls 
Ohio Unlv.rlll~ to, Northwest-

ern 79 

Tlil'~' '11IIft 
101111 Varllly·Frtlholln GIIIII 
Buller It Wllloll 
Tuu·A rlln.lon a, .outher. I . 

IInoll 
WHnui.y" •• _ 

NorthWestern It COlumbl1 
Loyoll VI. IndJlna It Chl'I,o 

StadluJ21 
Mlcbl,on It Notre D.ml 

Thv'*Y'i ""'1 Illnnoeotl II North Duol, 

'.'u""" •• "'" Iowa .t Southorn lI11nole 

Ken Liehr, II 
~dehorse comPl 
sixth In that evel 
~'tst Open gymn; 
Chicago last weel 

Ind will bt dltcuntd In mort 'J'he Hoosiers are trying to during the Hoosiers ' 9·15 overall seabons . last year with a 5-9 record , and Adams played In I very small 
dtt.llln other .torlls. bounce back from uccessive record and Johnson averaged Mike Branlugh, Mlkt Niles, Coach John Powless Is aiming gymnasium In New Y 0 r k _ 

By MIKE SLUTSKY season's as the Big 10's cellar· about 18. Jeff Stocksdal. Ind K.nny for a muc}! higher IInlsh this where he prepped - and hiS 

Indlanl ,e, Northern nUnolo AI 
Mlchlel. 85, DetroIt 75 
)llchtgtn Slale 8., ElItel'n Ken· 

tucky 85 
Purdue 77, Tuba 7& 

' Ohio Sillo H, Wtke roren " 
Wheonlln as, Ball Slato 74 

"Iorlda al Northw"tern 
lUlnole at at.r,11 
Toledo at Mlchl,an Stilt 
UCLA .t Mlnnt'ota 
indiana It MlslDurl 
Mlchl,an at Davld.on 
OhIo Stale It Butlor 

, .est fUlish of a n l 
pant. 

The meet, whi 
(lUis from all OVf 
ilas the first con 
season for the 11 
cording to lowl 
JlCObson, the ml 
108 entries for el 

Sportl Editor dweller. Indiana's 4-10 confer· Co:nplementing those two on Morgan (III I.tterm.n) Iffer" season. had trouble galninll the nects- Othlr lca, •• 
Drake 11M!. Wlleontln Slale 10 
/<enluckl' 11M!. lYett Vlr, lnll 87 

10WI Stale 75, W .. hburn 4. 

Purdue .1 Ohio Unlyor.lly 
Wisconsin .t Southern Methodist 
lowl SI.IA It Drake 

The calendar has suddenly ence log put them in last place the front ,line will be a 6-8 SOph'
l 

the Hoosi.rs good .lIpari.ne. Three starters are back from sary strength to go all the way 
lhifted to December and , low in the 68-69 season, the sam e omore high school AII·AmerIca In the front court Ktn Nil.. last !'ear's team. The Badgers' on the larger coll~ge court. 
!lJld behold the college basket· spot they occupied the year be· from Savannah, Ga . He Is Joby and Larry GlplOn Ire lelttr· biggest loss through graduation Adams averaged 23 points per ---------------------
ball season ' is upon us. fore. Wright and, a.long with his 237- winners who will substitute In was forward James Johnson, game for the Badller freshmen tlCparitnce. BlrlO. from New Spartlns, the guards are thert 

The Big 10, long known for Its TIle Hoosiers have already pound frame, 18 counted upon by the backcourt. the learn's top scorer Ind reo last year. IeIIforll, MI .. " l"lrlgtct 20 to experiment with. 
h b d th H 'e t g'v them tl e -Ints • 111M for the Wi ... • Mest notablt I. 604. 115-superiority on the gridiron, has bHn struck wit so m. I e OOSI rs 0 I e I Oliver said thaI the Hoosiers bounder. Zink Is a two-year letterman ,..... 

d d d t th th h lacked t I sf,. "..hmtll la.t HI"", peund HphelMre Ralph '!"''' sud enly ma e its presence luck. Coach Lou Wetson ha s reng ey a v e a have been working chief y on Rtturnlng .tlrtlnl leiter. from Wollaston, Wis., and has 
known on the basketball courl to und.rgo surgery r.c.nt ly cenler the past few seasons. improving their defense, and m.n Ire '.1 gulrd Cllrene. seen limited action tn II I s Sherrod proved 10 be one of MIl, lireldy the !NIt hltlJly, 
and now takes a back seat to for I h.rnilt.d dis e end Is Indiana 's probable starting! that this should be aided by the Sherrod, ,., cenltr Albtrt career. In brief slinls liS. I sea· the Big 10's better sophomores ~c=I~I: ~.:::.=. 
00 conference in the country as still hospitaliled. It is expad· guards are 6-21h, two-year lei· newly . acquired quickness in Henry Ind ,., forwln! Crill son, hI! averaged only one point I a s t season, averaging 12~ Inlt Lltly.tte, Ind. 

'1' Jacobson was ~eased wit h 
ibowing since I 
cnly fOWl 

1 I finals. But 
couraged either. far as basketball excellence td thlt W.tton will b. lid.· ~erman Rick Atkinso~ and j~n· Wrig.ht and Harris. ., Mlybtrry. a game. points a glme and becoming the Simpson led the nation's 

goes. Ib.d for It I.ast thr.e mDr. 10~ .college transfer Jim .Hams. Ohver expects the HOOSiers Powless will be starting At the othtr gul"" I .... with team's play·maker. fre~hman scorers lasl year by 
At the Big 10 basketball press , weeks. ,. ~tkmson saw only palt.tIme ac· strengtr to be un~er the boards, both Henry and Mayberry, giv. Sherrod will bt tither iUllier "powless said that Wisconsin averaging 40 .3 points per COlI-

conference in Chicago 10 days Taking over Watson s dutIes tlon last year and IS most valu· where Cooke, Wnght and John· Ing away some speed but giving Dennis Con"" II'..,tItIMf't could and should have a very test hitting on 55 per cent of I 

f.:================~=~===~~~==::====~ @ -l theBadgersalargefrontwall. T.mllrtl.c.n""'IDUfIu. good basket~~11 team." "But," his ;hots . Simpson, whoaefather 
, The other forward will be either que nltlvt. hi. the ... a.. he .. added, we could be in once played for the Harlem 

6-6 sophomore Lloyd Adams or larlt right now MeIUse If tenth ~r in first in the Big 10 Globetrotters, attended Penh-

Pre-Holiday . .. SALE! 

<, • 

20% off 
Entire tock of 

Sport C:oats" 
Sa\ e 20·. for a limltetl time on our entire \to('k 
of sport coats' ... just in time for holiday 
giving or wearing. Choose from our fine wool 
glen plaids, Harris III ('('tis. Il!'rrillghol1l's. stripl'~' 
plain colors; Single or double Im~a~ll'd models. 

4000 to 8500 

20% off 
• Plain co/or blazers not irK/m/n/. 

o perl till 9 p.m. 
$) 

fteAwooA g ftoss MOII. ,. .... red .• Tlwrs., Fri. 

26 S. Clinton 

more involved in marketing at IBM 
than just selling a product: "1 sit down 

~ with the customer and learn what his 

BlliManser 
gr«du«ted In 1967 

With a B.S, degree In 
Induslrlal EnaJneerlng. 

After an inlensive training program, 
Bill became an IBM marketing 
representative. His job: selling 
computer systems. 

HI. technical background Is valuable 
Many of Bill's customers are 

involved in scientific and engineering 
applications. "That's where my 
engineering degree really pavs off. 1 
can come to grips with technlcal 
detailS without losing sight of the 
overall picture." 

Marketing Is solvlnll problems 
But; as Bill points out, there's a lot 

information handling problems are. 
Then I have to analyze his total 
operation in depth. 

Only alter weeks-sometimes 
months-of analysis do I recommend 
a specific computer system that will 
answer his needs. 

"One of the best things about my 
job is that I get to deal with people at 
the top. Companv preSidents. DeCision· 
makers. And my work helps them 
make multimillion·dollar decisions. 

"I have a partner and we operate 
as a two·man team. IBM believes that 
small teams generate-more and better 
ideas. So do I." 

Visit your placement olUce 
Bill's is just one example of the 

many opportunities in marketing at 
IBM. For more information, visit your 
placement office. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

IBM 
o 

"My engineering degree helps me sell computers:' 

Another Big 70 Superstar? 
Rllph Simpson, Miehig.n Stlt. IOphomort forwlrd whe IN 
tht n.tlon's freshmen In .corlng list yllr. Is btlnt ItuIt4 •• 
the next superstar in the Big 10. Simpson, In tlte w ...... It 
MSU coach Gus Gln.kl.. eln do evtrything Ind tIIythlnt 
with a b •• k.tb.ll . 

WAYNERS, 
114 E. Washington 

Iowa City, Iowa 

1'01/1' Kcr/J.lllke Dealer lrl lou:a City ... 

When you know 
it's for keeps 

All your sharing, all your 
speCial memories have 
grown into a precious and 
enduring love. Happily, these 
cherished moments will be 
forever symbolized by you, 
diamond engagement ring. 
II the name, Keepsake is in 
the ring and on the tag, you 
are assured of line qual ity 
and lasting salisfactlon. Th. 
engagement diamond Is 
flawless, of superb color, and 
precise modern cut. Your 
Keepsake Jeweler has a 
choice selection of many 
lovely styles. He 's listed in 
the yellow pages under 
"Jewelers." 

K "EG'.TEAEO k eepsa ee 
O ' ... IIONO R 'N CiS 

I 

HOW TO PLAN YOU~ ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING 
II 'I .... lind .. W l() P'9' book 1" •• H.~ To PI, n Your Eno,o.m,,1 .. d W"'dln, " 

"d n ... 17 .'0'. full colo, f.ld.,. lIo ,h f., .. 11 lie. ""1 •. ~ ... C., I .~I." 
I Ih, 1Io •• lif.1 44 PlO. ",d,', K., ..... 10 •• • 1 ~. ' f ,,;«7 ".. I .... , _________________ _ 

I I M~_, ________________________ ___ 

I e." ... ______ _ 

1 11110 11', ___ _ 

I KWS ... KE OIAfAOND ~ I NGS . lOX '0. Sy .... CUSI. NEW YO.K 13201 

~---------~------.~-----~-•. -.• --.,~ 

and stIll be. a lot better than Ing High School in Detroit, the ", 

I 
most teams In the country. The same school Olympian Spencer 
Big 10 is the toughest basket- Haywood attended. The two 
ball conference in the country." played on the same tea m In 

MICHIGAN STATE Haywood's junior and senior , 
Taking over the Spartan years, putting on some dazzUnJ 

coaching reigns this year is displays. 
Gus Ganakas, who replaced the Simpson is an excellent jlllllP
popullr John Benlngton when er, exceptional ball·handler, I 
Benington died of I heart at· fine defensive player, Is IIIUl1. i 

tack a lew months ago. selfish player and, 01 c:our.e, 
"F.r Splrt,n.. I Gr .. k excels in his offensive skilb. 

COlclt WI. Intvitlblt," Slid Ganakas eventually ran out 01 
Glnlkl.. "Ano ht shtuld superlatives when It came {o " 
look It the Gr_ ..... for discussing Simpson. 
help." The other guards are 6-3 )11.-
On paper at least , it appears ior Rudy Benjamin, and .. 1 

that Ganakas is going to have junior Tim Bograkos. And back· ,I 

to get help somewhere if he ing those two up are 5-10, two
wants to field a "Spartan" year letterman, Lloyd Ward. : 
team. Gllllkls would rlth.,. 1Iav, 

Michigan State's front line SlmpsOft It ",.rlI, ~"t r~ 

I was depleted by graduation new It looks like he'" lit at 

l
and the tallest front line start· Itrwlrd. Crll, Llntn, a .:. 
er is 6-6 center Jim Gibbons , clnter, ceuld hel, the frtIIt 
a converted forward . Gone Is lint but Glnlkll Is ntl CIUIII· 
AlI·Big 10 selection Lee Lafay· IlIg on him fer much. Stmt 
ette and starter Bernie Cope· help mly ce"" fI'Im '·5 fer'. 
land. wlrd RtII II"". 

In their places will be 6-5 Ganakas said that he was not 
forward Bob Gale, a two-year optimistic about the SpartlJlS' • , 
letterman, and a combination won· last record, but said that he 
of others. Because of the will have a team which would 
team's lack of height, Ganakas be appealing to the public. The I 
will probably have to switch Spartans may pan out to be I 
ooe of his talented guards to similar to the Pistol Pete Mar'. l I 
the front line. Luckily for the avich Louisiana State squad. · 

I _~ __ 

Cyclones Win Opene~ 
Behind Cain, Collins 

AMES, Iowa (.fI - Iowa State I alter five minutes and could 
o~ned its basketb~ll season never catch up. Iowa St'tels 
"':lth an overpowerIng, 75-49, \ biggest margin reached 00 
victory o~er Washburn here I points , 56-26. early in the~. ,1\ 

Monday mght. ond half. 
The Cyclones were paced by . 

senlOl's Bill Cain , with 21 points, Leadmg scor,ers for Wasf1· 
and Dave Collins who added burn were KeVin Sweeney and III 
20. ' Lloyd Thornburg with nine 

The output by Cain gave him points each. Iowa State shot ~ 
1,004 points , making him the per cent from the field, ~nd 
fifth player in school history to Was~burn ~nly 30 per cent, in· 
reach the I,ooo.point plateau. ~Judlng .an lce-cold 20 per cent ' I 
Cain also pulled off 19 rebounds In the first half. 
to give the Cyclones a 53·211 Id· Iowa State's next i1me will 
vantage on the backboards. be Thursday night against Sac· 

Washburn fell behind, 14-2, ramento State here. 

Drake Rips Wisconsin State 
DES MOINES, Iowa IA'I - AI ,led in the ball game, was pac· 

Williams' 25 points led Drake I ed by Jim Lawinger's 24 points, 
to a 106-80 victory over Wis· and Rich Ludka's 18 points. 
consin State in the Bulldog • 
opener before a crowd of 6,000 SCI' ... 1 
here Monday night I . aro Ina nO. 

The 6-5 Williams scored 21 11n AP Cagt Poll 
points in the second half de· ' 
spite carrying four louis lor NEW YORK 1.4'1 - The A,. 
most of the period. Drake had sociated Press preseason col· 
five other players in double fil' lege basketball poll with num· 
UTes . Gary Zeller scored 19. ber of first·place votes in par· ~ I 

while Rick Wanamaker and AI enthescs, last year 's won·IQ$1 
Sikys a junior college transfer record and total points on the 
had Ii tach. ' basis of 20 for first. il for s~. 

f d I 
ond. 16, 14, 12, 10, 9, 8, 7, e, ~, 

Reserve orw.r Carl Sa · 4, 3, 2, 1 through 15 places; ) I 

yers Idded 10 to the Bulldog J. $outh Corollnl (14) 2107 
cause, 2. Kentucky (4) 2H 

Wisconsl'n Stat h 8. Purdue (8) 13.5 e, W 0 never 4. UCLA (3) 29- 1 ______ __ _ 5. O.vldaon Z7·~ 

.K,ntucky "a" W, Vlrtlnll 

. LEXINGTON, Ky. 1.fI - Ken· 
tucky, the defending Southeast· 
ern Conference champion, put 
down West Virginia , 106-87, 
Monday night, but until the fin· 
al minutes looked like anything 
but the nation 's second·ranked 
basketball team. 

~. New Moxlco Stale II) 2.., 
7. North Carolina 27·~ 
8. Marquello !A •• 
g. VlllanOYa U·S 

10. Colorado U ·1 
11 , Duquel ne 21 ·' 
12. Santa Cia.. 27·2 
IS. Notre Dam. 2t).1 
14. St. John'., N.Y. 2U 
15. I.ouisyllle ZJ.I 
IA. Soutb~rn ell Iii- (I 
17. St. Banayontur. 17·' 
1&. Ohio Statt 17·7 
It. Drako 2(1.5 
ZOo Houston 16· 1~ 

Prove It To Yourseff 
Now you con hove the cleClneft fre ,h",' 

clothes with our Westinghouse woshers. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

320 I . Burtln,ton 316 I. "oemlntt.n 

, . 
, I 

i' . \ 

"I didn't 
be that 
"We 
the meet 
Michigan 
IeIIted there. 
eomJ1Ctition for 
both did much 
did." 

Iowa's next 
be the Bi g 
C1Iampaign, 
... 
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Iowa 'Cagers Debut Against F~esh I,~oor Show 
~ )~ By Gymnasts 

In"Chicago Iy TIM SIMMONS 1 all record and tied (or eighth In 

men 

Opene~ 

Collins 

• Iowa basketball fans will get the Big 10 race with Wisconsin, 
Ken Liehr, Iowa's leading their ,first glimpse at Ralph winning five of 14 loop starts. 

sidehorse competitor placed Miller 8 1969-70 Hawkeyes when Four o( the holdover stlrters 
sixth in that event In'the Mid- the varsity faces the freshmen will open against Lanny Van 
~tst Open gymnastics meet at tonIght In the Field House. En.an's rookies and will be 
Chicago last weekend, the high- Admlnlon for tho 7:30 p.m. joined by swifL Fred Brown, a 

, , est flllish o[ any Iowa particl- ClIntllt I. $1 for .dult •• nd SO 6-3 guard from Burlington Jun-
pant. conts for .tud.nts 12 .nd ior College. 

'!be meet which drew gym- unclor. Univer.lty students Brown, who gainN JUCO, 
•• .!Is from ~II over the midwest, will Itt .dmltted on their 10 AII·Amerlc. h 0 n • r. whil. 

I. ,as the lirst competition of the CI~. • . . scoring more th.n 1.6 .. points 
season for the Iowa team. Ac. . MJ.ler, who IS starting hiS In two ".50ns, will .,lcIt tho 
cording to Iowa Coach Mike SIXth season at the helm of v.rslt~ .tt.eII .Ient with 
Jacobson, the meet drew lbout Iowa's basketball fortunes , has Chad C.I.brl., • 14,2 sarti" 

11M! entries for elch event. 11 letterma." returning along for MiII.r I •• t ..... n. 

1
1, Jacobson was not especially with some flOe so~ho~ores and Miller 's opening front-line will 

~e.sed wit h the Hawkeye a highly-regarded JUnior college be 6-7 John Johnson, Iowl's 
thowing since Llehr was the transfer. most valuable player last year, 
only Iowa gymnlst to mike the Five of the returnees were and 6-5 Glenn Vldr.ovic It lor-

I I pnlls. But he wasn't totilly dis- regulars on last winter's squad wards with 6-4 Omar HlZley It 
couraged either. which finished with a 12-12 over- center. 

"I didn't expect the meet to Johnson averaged 19.7 points 
be that good," said Jlcobson. PROBABLE STARTING per game during the 1~9 

" "We know where we stand after LINEUPS campaign and grabbed 256 reo 
lilt meet because Michigan and Vlrsity Fr.shm.n bounds in 24 games with Vidno-
Michigan State were well repre- Johnson F Williams vic following Johnson in the 
ItIIted there . They are our chief Vidnovic F Gould scoring department with I \5.7 

I competition for the Big 10 and Hazley C Kunnert norm . 
both did much better than we Calabria G An r Hazley replaces 6-8 regular 
did." Brown G ~ ~~o center Dick Jensen in the line-

Iowa's next competition will Time and Place 7' 30 ~ Y up tonight because Jensen is 
"" e. I g v 1 I Iowa Field House. .... th B ' 1.1 Tnv'tat'onal at I . p.., ill . Jensen's illness has not 
,... Ign Dec 5 7 been pinpointed yet .and he is I A ""ampa , . - . 

"' 

---

Wrestlers Take 5 of 10 Titles 
,At U.S. Federation Tourney' 

By GARY WADI Coach Dave McCuskey said winning ways when junior Don 
The Iowa wrestling team o( the tourney Monday, "We did ' Briggs notched an 8...<\ victory 

opened its 1969-70 l~urnam~nt extremely well against some I and senior Terry Wells took a 
" season with an Impressive good , strong wrestlers, and , for referee's decision, 3-3. to reign 

showing in the U.S. Wrestling this early in the season, I as co-champs at 134-pounds. 
F t d t rat ion Tournament thought we l~ked real fine. " At 142-pounds, senior Joe 

j in 'Minneapolis last weekend. The Hawks started well, cap- Carstensen 0 pen e d semifinal 
I r' The . H.wk. captured fi ... of turing Individual titles in the action with a 15-2 victory, and 

, I 

th, II IndlvWu.1 weight first four weight classes. 118- then came back to win the 
• cfllmpitnshlps. Including ont pound freshman Chris Sones championship, 4-1. 
..... chlmplonshlp, .nd .1· r~corded an 8-4 championship Th' H.wk. finll titl. cam. 
_" t.lm point. w.re not vlc~ory to slart Ihe Hawks on .1 177-pound. wlltrt lunl.r 
k"', fir autdlltlnced tho.,. their way. co-c.pt.in Steve DeVrie. pull-
,.sltl.n. N •• t in lint Wit the 12.- ~ out. 1.0 vlct.ry. 
While the Hawks were grab- pound cl... wh.rl t .. m co-

bing five individual titles, Ihe c.pt.in Tom lenlt g.intel the TRA~K MIITING 

being treated in University wilh Ihe frosh, Include juniors I varsity rt5trVtI will porftrm gave up 80 points per lIame in they "'-" 1.1f winter. I 
Hospitals. George Conway, Tom Miller , for V.n Emln' •• m.1I squall, 1~. Ittlltv. we .re reilly te Ifert 

len McGllm.r, • l-7 f 0 r- but frem .11 Indications, tho "Our condition has definitel" tht "111ft," MIlItr uW. 
w.rd. II.. -hlms to bolster and Joe Miranda and seniors H wk' • ...lou. I" ~ , 

.oo J ' Hod d T Schulze •• ........ mom w .... impro\'ed and our defense ap- Iowa opens 11.11 regular sea· 
Miller', cro •. McGilmer, who 1m ge an om . the cell ' 

I · pears to be belter. I ;{ill~r said. D It Southern rJlinois Satur-
performed up front with John- Sophomores on the varsity " We h a ve a Rood freshman "We have had a good pre.sea_ 15I) - h St Fr • ) __ .I 
.. n Ind J.nt.n . I.st stlSOn, Ihis year are guards Gary Lusk group but only have b bo 's son practice. cJ.y WII . ana' (Pa. IllJU 

.veraged 13.5 POint •• game. d L R f d K I , > ti all anted n.~ • 
All . . an ynn owat , orwar en on lender " tiller aid "I don't "The squad's .ttituclt Is na on j ·r . .,...·uesne 111-

SIX men are semors, el(· . , - dl J ""t 0-. d 
cept for Brown, a junior. Grab:nskl and cenler Tom HI)- think they cln last aU the way tood 1114 they h • .,e bean va ng owa '" y . II n 

Other Hawks set for var ity I ver. IIgainst a veteran v I rs II y pushi", thtm •• lvel te ,....,. 111 in 7:30 p.m. ellCOllJll-rs , t Ihe 
arlion , but who might see action Miller It undecided whictl team." I they .rt I ~ te.m "'" Field Rouse. 

Iowa's MVP John Johnson-
low.', John Johnson, the H.wkeyes' most valuabl. pl.yer 
I •• t s .. son, .nd the r.1I of his varsity t .. mm.te. bttJln 
their 1"'·70 bask.tball ... son tonlghl wh,n they pl.y tM 
fre.hm.n In the Innu.1 varslty.fr"hm.n clash bttlnnlJlt ., 
7: 30 p.m. Johnlon ltd the Hlwks in both .corlng .nd ,.. 
boundIng I •• t .... on as the H.wks po.t.d I 12·12 ..... n 
record. 

Van Eman will tart s.s Sam 

elther sid'! of towering 6-10 Key. I 
Williams and 6-7 Joe Gould on tR 
in Kunnert with 6-3 Glenn An- ' 
gelino and &-1 Mac Petty in lhe 

backcourt. G 1FT S Williams (no relation to for· 
mer Iowa stat Sam WlIliama) 
hails from Demopolis, Ala., 
with Gould from New Orlea!!!, 
La . Kunnert is I prep product 
(rom Dubuque. 

Petty Ind Antellnt call 
McK ... port, P... .nd Allen
town, P, ., hornt. The .ixth 
tr.shmln en tender i .... Ken 
A ... rwl. fro m G.rfieW 
H ........ Ollie. 
Miller said his squad is in 

beller condition than last year's 
cagers and hopes th e defense 

from Comer's are always appreciated 
FOR HER - FOR HIM - FOR THE HOME 

Come In and Brow .. 

PIPE & GIFT SHOP 
}:3 _ Dubu<Jut t. Phone 3: 73 

has impro\'pd Ince th~ Hawks ~!!!!!I!~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!I!~~!!!!!I!!!!!!I!~!!!!!I!!!!!!I!~~~II!.rII 

HaN'S Jour chance 
to learn computer 
programming trom 
prolesslonal 
programmel'S • 
Thlr. Ir. I 10101 compUI.r ,chool, .round lod.y, but M MIt _ tIIlttIt 1M 
tr.inino you'll g.t It Eel'l. W. know whit II t.k. \0 I"/ft MMtluter 
programming. AI1(j wt know how 10 tOlch It. 

.1 

Univel'liity of Northern Iowa titl. by .. irlll. of • 6-3 vic- Iowa Track Coach Francis 
won two, the host University of tery. lew.'. Jon Robk.n lost Cretzmeyer will hold a meeting I 
Minnesota also won two, and .n 11 ·3 m.tch to pl.ce fourth today at 4 p.m. for perspective 
Mankato Stale one. in the lime cI.u. members of the Hawkeye indoor 

Free Candy Bar 
Our Inltruclor • • ro compule, experts who mlk. It I"'" almot! • ...,. " you've 
gol I hioh IChool diploml, h,ve I ballc knowledOI of IYtfydlY "'Ith and cln 
pI .. our progrlmm."1 .p1lludt tnt, you 100 could bteom. a Will-paid 
computer Ipteillill. Bee.u .. One' you qU1 1i1y to etudy II Ie", you'll havt 
111111. a!lvlnllge, of til. lin .. t training I.e lt ltl" of 1M oldllt _ largllt 
.chaol ln tho bUll"... : 

LEGAL PUILICATION 

(.l, ASSESSMENT NOTICE 
,0 WHOM: IT MAY CONC;IIlN' 

" 

T Notice l.o h.",by ,Iv.n thll " . 
r, llt Ind achedote ate now on file 
n the o!llce o! tbe Clerk ot the 
lIunlclpallty 01 low. City, low. , 
showln, ._lIlIlenta propo •• d to 
be modo for .nd on . ccpunt of tho 
coal or con. trucllon ot 7" portl.nd 
coment conrret. Plvtn, wlO1 Inte· 

The Hawks continued their 1 track squad. 
------------------------

• tht laleat computer equipment • modtrn te.chlng IM\tIMa 
• .n Idvlneed curriculum • Job pl,c.ll\lllt a .. lltanci 
• job ori.nted In,lruction 
• specl,lIzed ttxtbooh 

• equ.1 opportunhl" lor IYe/ybod1 

So, If you wlnt 10 I •• rn computer progremmlno and you w.nllIII bt,t 
tralnlno .vallablt, comt 10 Iho prof.uiOnala It ECI'I. 

five minutes and could 
catch up. Iowa State's 

margin reached ., 
5&--26. early in the see.. ~ , 

It'll curb Ind t " portland cement 
I .. neret. .ney plvln" on the fol· 
," l(1,wtn, .treels, avenul and Illey, 

Or portlonl thereof, In the Munlcl· 
"lIty or 10 ... City. low • • to-wIt: 

7" '."I.n_ Clm.n' .. ne,.11 .... -
1ft. wtt~ ,,,, •• ,.1 cur •• ,,4 '" ... rt-
Ii", c ..... n' coner.' •• 1I.y ,IV''', 

The oJlt ica l ~ prl'i a li I ~ in 'mr J I.O.V. offices are 
pledged to m al l' ~ 0111" t' ) t ' ~ I:I "-I" 1' \al'lI y to ~'ollr e., p 

(IOI:tor' , pre [' ription- lltlll t l) Ii t them perfectly in fraLllcs 
) ou choose from the" idcH selec ti un of sbapes and It) le~ . 
.\ud rememiJcr. r) r!!lu.-(· , TI (,l'11 "t·t'a·iona! checking anti 
sct'vicing 10 iTl,tlrl' "tllllillllill l! p .... prr lit and maximullI 
t·oruforl. }U).' . i, III' rr to I!i \/. ,nil d,at 8ervice- aml 
it's waiting for ) 11 11 "bat''' hom e'" lu\!. Su ••• 

r.r.rj'ft IIoIft'ItIlI _UtA 
~ .... a"'DiiihUh. 

4>403 'im An., U ., Codar Rap dl Phon. 336-2 .. ' 

"' ....... d 1M a I," .... , ,, . phl.d. ttot •• ~ I"I.",," I.~ .o.tri My 11111 ....... el ...... 

half. 
scorers for Wash

were Kevin Sweeney and I~ 
Thornburg with nlnt 

each. Iowa State shot 44 
from the field , and 
only 30 per cent, in-

an ice-cold 20 per cent I I 

first half. 
State's next "arne will 

rrh".c,IAv night against Sac-
here. q; 

sin State ' 
'1 

) i 

) I 

Ii , 

~ I 

l I 
, I 

1 I 

, . 
P I 

"" llooKIiDI DIIIVI . From the 
oo.th lin. or Court Hill Fourth 
AdelJtlon 85' lOuth. Plvlng to b. 
... . n (7) Inch concret. . twenly·II". 
(25) teet wide wllh Inte,ral curb. 

tiD". IT.IIT - From the •• n· 
lerllne 01 pl .... nl Slr.et to the 
"est.rly line of Walden. Subdlvl· 
lion of Jrllh Trlct. Paving to b. 
.. ven (7) Inch concrel., twenly-flve 
(UI reet wid. with Interral curb. 

"OLL YWOOD 10ULIVUO . 1119 
II . E. of elstorly line o( Keokuk 
tr.et to the wel terly lin. o( 

Broldway Street. p.vln, to M leV· 
tn (f) Inch conCHte tw.nly-fl .. (%5) 
(ut wide wlO1 Int.,nl curb on 
.outh .Ide only. 

ICIOICUIC IT.IIT - rrom the nor· 
thirty lin. o! 110<:11 5 lravorm.n 
Conter to the .outh line of H.wk
ey. ,Avenue. p •• ln, to be seven (71 
Inc~ <oncrete. forty ·two (42) fe.t 
wid. wlO1 Int •• r.1 curb. 

LAKIVIIWIIIUVI - From lh. 
north lin. of West I."ton ~tr .. 1 
10 the loulh line of ('r. ,t treet. 
".vin, to be ~even 17) Inch cnn· 
cret.. t,,'enty· ll v. (25) r.et wld~ 
with Inte.r.1 curb 

MILLU AVINUI - From the 
north lin. of w •• t lI.nton str •• t I 
~It f.et nortb . "avlnr to b • •• v." 
17) In<h .. n"et. . tw.nt,,-Ilve (25) 
(!~t U1M., with '''t .... r ''l cu rb. 
''' .... KANT .TUIT . From the 

north 11,. of O.venoori Sireet 10 1 
th~ I'enterlln. nr · r,.dar Street. Pay· 
tn, to he Pi .. v .. n 171 Inrh CO'1(' relp , 
I".nly·llve (23) I.ot wiele with In· 
tu-".) f' II '"b . 

• ""'lItl DU C"'IN 1I0AO · 
From the northerly -Ild 0' exist !ll. 
conrret. pavln, !02U f •• 1 to the 
"'"therly end or tho brtd.' 0"· 
rn l.r~lal. III,hw. y 10 PI,Int In 
be "even 17\ tneh roncrele , twent,r . 
• ,«ht (28 ) feet wide with Inte,ral 

\ cur'" 
.VC:AMOU ITIlIiT - Flom tho 

,",urh Mte n/ the ... tbnund lin. 
"' U.S. Htrh",. No. 8 By·P. ~ to 
the IOtlth lin. 01 HoU.wood Manor 
Pa rI IV. Pavln, to he a.ven tTl 
Irth <onoroto . 'orty·I1,. (451 f •• 1 
w"'~ "lth Int~ . r.1 t'urb. 

WALlS nUIT • From the north 
line of Frl~nd'h'o ~tr.el In tho 
<nuth lin. or CMIrI Stre.t P.vtn~ 
In h~ five" ('7) Inch conrrete. 
twenty·IIv. 1251 f •• t wlM with In· 
te tt~l "tlrh. 

ollL'V - nncl( 1, ClAIIK & 
'O'L""D "DD'TIO" • From the 
~nrthfl:utl!rl" 11" " nl )(l1~cattl1j1 
~v. nu. 10 the "'e,1 lIno 01 pe.rl 
~tre.l. Pavln, to b. , Ix (~I Inoh 
rrncrote , IId.en (18) lut wide 
wlthoul curb. 

aid nroooJ,d final "~8e1Cment· 
or. 1,.ln. t .11 .roD.rUe. locat.d 
·, lIhtn .lld lIenertt.~ a ... tho .. me 
~.Inl abulUnl and adtlc.nl "rn' 
nertll" ~ fn .. . Id . tree! Imnrnv-rne"h 
olld hotn, oil nrone.lt., within SIlO 
( -tt of .. aid INlet f"Ir . urh nrooer· 
"0' abutun{ Ihe II~ .Ireel .n~ 
~ .II way 10 th. nexl Itre.t ; .n~ 
I .. ;. t",nrOVemfl't~ unn" I n IlIc:-" 
" '111 h. "nnftnad tn IIrno.rUo, 
'vtt~ln thf block or block. Im""v· 
'd .Old If not nl.tted Inlo blockl: 
In pronertles not morl (hln 1!50 f •• t 
'rom th. tmorovl~ IlIay: Ih. pllt 
~ 'd ' rh,dUle abnv. mentioned 
"" ""we til t' llieol "" t, It'll! lind oarcel~ 
,.., _"""., " 'l"o""' '',,'' til be Rllfll:cllisrd 
r, .. I "A ,. 1"1\.1 nf ' .Irt 'mnro\!f'menb. 
''' .. "'~ "'"'II "t 1\1 ,.. O"I'1et!l: thereor 
.,.. rlr III knf\W IL li nd thp Amount 
I" h., , ut !e(i . , .In't ~ .rh lot or 
.arrel of rround ond a,.lnot roll · 
I\ l' ., Ireel rall .... y oompanlta 
u'el Ible thenlor. 

For Ih. very besl ln eyeglass serVIce here, come to H.O.V. al: 

1050 WILLIAM STREET, TOWNCREST CENTE., IOWA CITY 

And for lhe very beslln eyeglass Bervlce back home, go to H.O.V. in : 
Colorado-Denver Iliinois-.\urOl'. Belwyn. Chicago. Elmhurst, EnnsloR, Glenv;ew. 
HI,hland Park , Hlnsll, le. Oak Park. OlymplO Fields. Skokoe Indiana- Soulh Bend 
Iowa- Ames, Oavenpoll. Des Mo,n' l ',Ia sen ~'Iy. SI.UX Cily Kentucky (l. M. Prince) 
-Covlnalon, Newporl Mieh i,.n- Muskegon '~innesota - £dlOa , Minneapolis. 51. 
Lou;, Pork, Worthlll i (on. Vorglnla New yo,k (Schoan'g·Penny)- Brewster , Broo klyn. 
B,onxvilie, Forest Hills. Garde n Clly. HUliols·on·Hudsoo. Hunlin,lon , Manhattan. 
Mounl Kisco. Mount V.rnon. Tmylown. Wh It e Pilln! Ohio (l. M. Princ.)-Cineinnatl. 
Dayton '.nnsylvl .. a-Greenbu,g. PIII,bu lah. WashlO,lon Wlaeo.lin-Milwaukee . 
Sho,ewood, Wauw.los •. . 

: 

2 FINE STATIONS IN IOWA CITY 

606 Riv.rside Benton & S. Dubuque 

P.ster Derby.- liThe People Companyll 
.-.-.~.-.- . -.- ... ~. -.-.~ . ~¥.~. - .- .- .~ .~ .- . *.-.- .- . 

---------~~~~~~~~~~--. 

W. Welcom. 

• 1st Card 

CHRISTMAS 
WITH A 

DASH OF SCOTCH 
Scotch Tartan Plaid trousers ... The new 
fashion slack for Dad's Blazer, or sweater. 
Choose either Dacron and cotton or all 
wool in a variety of new fashion plaids, 
checks or tartans. Available in traditional 
or the new flared model. He/II do a fling 
around the tree with a pair, 

Men's Clothing 

Furnishings and Shoes 
20 South Clinton 

Wlthtn Iw.nty dlY. Iller the lirol 
ltublle.Uon of thl. Notice, III ob· 
' ~rtlon ' to nld ... e .. mont or In 
Ihe .rlor ".oce.dll,«, on .ccount 
~, errors. Irre,ululllCi of

1 
In,qull· 

't1e ~ muot be mid, In wr lin, Ind 
' llod witH tho Clerk, Ind Iny ob· h 
'ecUon. not .0 mid. ,hln be dum· • Master C arge 

Optn 'Til Nine Mon., Wed., Thurs., Fri. 
ed wllved. .. 

Doted 01 !frond publlCltlon. De· ~ ... _ ... 

, .. mber (1~inl96~. E~kard I ~) 4174 ... ,..... rii'v ,wi 
Cl.rk or If.1 01\1, I... , .. '- I.,...·. "" , -

: , . 
. I; 
.,. # .. .... 

" ..'::J 

• 

N .... _--'~--'--"-:::..-_______________ A •• __ _ 

Addrt •• ____________ ~..;..:.:._:..... ___ _'_ _ ______ _ 

CI'Y-------------:::-----

"'0 0" I h ... I high . chool dlpl .... (0' " .... 1.111) 
~ AD 

1 ~'VI a"tMttI u ll... 0 0 

GiVE ~ER T~E PROMiSE of 

A J'UNE WEddiNG fOR t1;liRisTMAS 
~ 

Christmas "ngage

ment i~ a beautiful pre

lude to a June Wedding. 

Whether her prefer. 

(,DCE'S run to tbE' c1a.~ ic 

or till' modem. \\ e have 

the perfect ring . .. for 

a perfect Chri . tmas 
enga emenll 

JEWELEfilS SINCE 1854 
10, E. WASHINGTON 

Open Monday, 
\V ed/lcsdoy , 'flrur day 

and Friday Ig1tts 
until 9 

.' ' ..... ::.:~~: '. ' . . ... ":.: : : .. -:. ... ~ ~, --...... ~-., .' '. . . '. .' ':;-; ' :?:? =-
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Dance, Dance, Dance and • • • 
EDITOR'S NOTE: Th. Univ.rsity 

Dance Theat,. will present Its Innull 
fill progrlm, "Dlscov.ry IX" It • p.m. 
Friday and S.turd.y In Mlcbrld. Au· 
ditorium. 

The produ~ion will be divid.d inte 
three sections. Th. first will fe.tu,. 
Tari. KlInk.lnen, G, T.mpe,., Finliind, 
Ind lynn Wich.rn, A4, Ots Moines. 
Miss Kanhinen'$ dllnces wiil be offered 
as her cr •• tiv. thlsis In Choreogr.ph· 
ic Design .nd Min Wichlrn'. d.ne .. 
will fulfill h.r senior d.nc. m'lor con· 
cert. 

The second stction will be • prestn· 
tation of the Center for New Perform· 
Ing Arts recently " t.blished on cam· 
pus by the Rockefeller Found.tion. 

The final s~lon will inelude work by 
students .nd f.culty. "Schene," chore-

Taria Kankainen 

ographed by Marglret Youngberg, A3, 
lowl City, will be the first ciassicil on 
pointe b.llet pr.stnttd by the Dlnce Th.· 
.tre. Othlr studlnts whose chor.ogr •. 
phy will be shown .re B.rbarl Berry, 
A4, W.terloo, and Jane M,lrriett, I 1969 
gr.du.te of the University. Lind. Let 
• n d Mlrcl. Th.yer, instrv~ors of 
d.ne., .Iso choreographed numbers In 
the fin.1 .tetion. 

The following .,. f'ltures concerning 
the upcoming dance concert. 

Iy JULIE BISHOP 

A graduate student from Finland will 
present her thesis as part of the annual 
fall dance concert, "Discovery IX." 

Tarja Kankainen, G, Tampere, Fin· • 
land, has choreographed and designed 
the sets and costumes for all four 
dances of her master's thesis in dance. 

The doe-eyed, blonde Finlander will 
dance the solo "In Vacuum" and will 
also dance in "Finnish Fantasies." The 
other two dances are "Whoops" and 
.. Joy Rhythm and Light Feet." 

Tarja's major work is "Finnish Fan· 

tasies" which will incorporate some 01 
Finland's folklore. Slides of Finnish 
paintings, sculpture and landscapes will 
be projected in the background. The 
dance drama Is in four parts and about 
15 minutes long. 

The IiPst part Is the farming scene: 
"I want to tell about my country's 
hardships and about the spirit which 
keeps the people going when they have 
lost everything. In my country we have 
such a short growing season and so 
many times the frost comes early and 
everything is lost," she said. 

The second part is the finding of the 
"sampo" or miracle mill : "The sam po 
can be a woman, a part of heaven or 
the universe; whatever the symbol, it 
brings good luck," she explained. Oth· 
er villages are jealous and fight to get 
the sampo, but the farmers win. 

The third part Is the bear hunt: The 
hunters get in a fix, and the sampo 
and the farm people come and make 
the bear dizzy and everyone is saved. 
"I got a nice bear," Tarja said grin
ning. "He's the tallest guy I could find ." 

The last part is the feast in honor of 
killing the bear and honoring the mir-

acle mill : "The end shows one little 
nation," Tarja shrugged her shoulders 
with warm pride. 

"Why did I choose to come to Iowa? 
Iowa chose me," she said. "I was 
awarded a Fulbright scholarship; and 
when the question came up as to where 
I would go for the two years, Iowa re
quested that I come here. The Uni· 
verslty has had two other Finnish dane· 
ers come here and I guess was pleas· 
ed with them." 

Tarja received a University assistant
ship and is in her second year. She 
teaches modern dance, tumbling, ski
ing and rhythmic gymnastics. 

In acknowledging many misconcep
tions of what people think about Fin· 
land, she laughed, "Yes, and some pe0-

ple even think polar bears come walk· 
ing in the streets. Really, they are in 
the zoos just like here." And then she 
added, "We are among the 10 most 
civilized countries in the world." 

Asked what she thought of the U.S., 
she said, "Football! I had never seen 
football before. We only have soccer 
in my country. I couldn't get used to 
all the breaks. Every five seconds, five 
seconds, always five seconds. With soc· 
cer, 45 minutes, and that's all . Finally 
I got used to it." 

"Here," she continued, "students 
study very hard. Here you are pushed 
forward, very much. In my country 

you do it or you don't do it, very in· 
dependent. Here, too, you have those 
horrible term papers. I never had writ· 
ten one before. In Finland you can 
learn one thing and then the next, but 
here you are doing a hundred things aU 
at the sarr.e time. We never had mid
terms, only finals. Here everything's 
pushy; back home, one thing at a time. 

Secondary schoo! Is f 1ft h grade 
through high school where Tarja had 
eight years of Swedish, seven years 01 
German, three years of English and 
three years of Latin. She studied Ital
ian on her own just because she wanted 
to and is now studying Portuguese be· 
cause she thinks she might go to Port
ugal over Christmas. 

After secondary school her applica· 
tion was one of 350 for the 25 to 30 
college openings for women in physical 
education. Only two colleges offer P.E. 
in Finland; they accept 60 men and 60 
women each year. Tarja was not ac
cepted until her third year of applica· 
tion. Her skills gained in dance at prl· 
vate schools in the interim paid off. 

She then majored in P.E. in college, 
which involved three years of course 
work and one year of teacher· training. 

Tarja's mother is 8tlll In Finland. 
"She is very lonely," she said with an 
apologetic smile. "She is waiting for 
letters. My time is so taken up willt 
the concert coming." 

Willis Ward and Marcia Thayer 

• • • Dance More and More • • • 
By JULI! BISHOP University of Illinois, Cham-

One of the many facets of paign·Urbana, and Mrs. Thayer, 
"Discovery IX," the annual fall 
dance concert, will be the pre
sentation of the first project 
of the Center for New Perform· 
ing Arts (CNPA). 

A new combination in dance: 

instructor in dance, are co·di
recting themselves for the 
dance. The music was written 
in 1963 by William Hibbard, 
musical director of the Univer-

Willis Ward - Marcia Thayer sity's Center for New Music 
- "Gestures for Flute, Dou- and administrator of CNPA. 
ble Bass, and Percussion" -
stark light. Juxtapose .... 
DO NOT MlX! 

"We have tried to keep the 
sound, the lights. the dancers 
independent of each other so 
that each has its own identity, 
yet still relates to one another," 
said the energetic Ward, assist· 
ant In performance for CNPA. 

Ward, on sabbatical from the 

"We have severely limited 
ourselves in this dance," Ward 
said enthusiastically. "If some· 
one had the world to choose 
from, most of the time he 
would come up with an easy 
solution and not a very crell' 
live one. Having severe limita· 
tions causes you to think. It 
jogs you out of normal move· 

ment patterns. It challenges. 
It's exciting." 

What made these limitations 
severe? Many were the result 
of random chance. The dance 
falls into three sections, each 
section using particular ele· 
ments of dance. Each element 
was broken into units which 
were chosen at random for 
each dancer: 

• First section: Tempo, sup
port and body line. In other 
words, random chance deter· 
mined whether the movement 
would be slow or fast ; how 
many hands and feet would be 
used as support; and whether 
the spine would be laterally ex· 
tended, hyperextended or curv· 
ed. 

• Second section: Repetition 
and movement, part A. That is 
how many times a movement 
would be repeated and whether 
the movement would be a roll, 
fall , jump, leap. lunge or 
drag. Quality, part B. This de· 
termined whether the move· 
ment would be percussive, sus
pended, sustained, vibratory, 
swinging. This section will be 
danced by reversing part A -
backwards. 

• Third section: Same as 
section one, only danced back· 
wards. 

Elements such as direction, 
levels and dancers' relation· 
ships to each other were de
termined according to how the 

random elements worked with 
e~ch other, dancers Ward and ~ 
Thayer explained. 

The CNP A is a pilot project 
which started this fall on the 
University campus. It is sup
ported by a $25,000 grant from 
the Rockefeller Foundation. 

The new center's purpose Is 
to continue the activities now ~ 
sponsored by the Center for 
New Music and broaden them 
to the areas of theater, dance, 
art, film and creative writing . 
Other aims include the encour· 
agement of talented young art· 
ists to develop their crea· 
tive skills and also the public 
presentation oC intermedia pro
grams. 

BIG TEN INN * music FINE ARTS 
CALENDAR 

* films j 
THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

513 S. Riverside 

T AP·BEER·SPECIAL 
annoullcCJ 

BUD-ancl-SCHLITZ 
TICKET SALES LARGE IS oz. glan 25c 

for its production of PITCHER OF BEER 95c 

THE KITCHEN 
- Plenty of Free Parking -

'I ---------by Arnold Wesker THIS COUPON WORTH 

II TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT 

rh,. Jow" MemoliD) UnJon .ox OHic. II. 50ft Toward The Purchase 

FROM 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. COST i. Of Any PIZZA 

The Unlverlity Choir under the direc· 
tion of conductor Daniel Moe wiII give a 
concert at 8 p.m. Wednesday in the 
Union Main Lounge. The choir will sing 
Deering's "Three Motets," Pergolesi's 
"Sanctum et terrible nomen e jus," three 
Christmas motets by J. S. Bach, 
Bruckner's "Virga Jesse Floruit," Moe's 
"Sing Aloud to God Our Strength," 
Schonberg's "Friede auf Edren, Opus 
13," Kraehenbuehl's "Ideo Gloria in Ex· 
celsis Deo," FeUer's "Wild Swans," Hen· 
nagin's "Walking on the Green Grass" 
and Layton's "Three Dylan Thomas 
Poems." 

S. Bach's "Suite No. 3 in C Major" for 
cello. 

J.ne Wilker, A1, Decorah, will give a 
flute recital at 6:30 p.m. Friday in 
North Hall. She will be a i sis ted by 
Kathleen Martin, piano and harpsichord, 
and Woodrow J. Hodges, bassoon. Miss 
Walker wi\l play works by Handel, J. S. 
Bach, Kennan, Persichetti and Griffes . 

* dance 

The 20th Century Film Series will pre. t 

sent "Red River" at 7 and 9 p.m. Tues· 
day in the Union Illinois Room. Admis· 
sion is 25 cents. • I 

The Russian Film Series will s how 
"Village Teacher" at 7:30 p.m. Thursday 
in Shambaugh Auditorium. 

"Pierre la Fou:' a Cinema 16 film, 'II , 
will reel at 7 and 9 p.m. Thursday and I 
5, 7 and 9 p.m. Friday in the Union III· \ 
inois Room. Admission is 75 cents. 

; , * exhibits 
The exhibit of Pala art from India will 

continue through Wednesday at the Mu· 
seum of Art. 

I. tho order 
,,10 military 
mined by 
Ing held 

This list a 
m- who is 
lICIt yet 26 as 
Each man', pi 
,f 'III is the 
~I I birthday; 
ClII will be 
joe.1 draft 
regilttred in 

Men now c:1 
"l·A·O" may 
tIIil order in 

$2.00 (FREE with 1.0. CARD and 'I 
current registration .) 

I 
THIS COUPON GOOD 

FOR TUESDAY NIGHT ONLY 

The School of Music will present I 
stud.nt rlcitll at 3 p.m. Thursday in 
North Hall . Letitia Koepke, G, Betten
dorf, will play an lbert flute solo; Bever· 
Iy Mallett, A2, Centerville, will play a 
Hindemith clarinet sonata and will be 
assisted by Chris Drennan, A2, Williams
burg, piano ; Geri Lewis, A2, Nashville, 
Tenn. , and Karyn Fraley, A2, Ottumwa, 
will perform Genzmer's "Sonate in F 
Sharp Minor" for two flutes; and, Jen
nifer Natvig, A3, Waterloo, will play J. 

The University Dance Theatre w i I I 
present "Discovery IX" at 8 p.m. Friday 
and Saturday in Macbride Auditorium. 
Members of the University Center for 
New Performing Arts will participate in 

The faculty .nd graduate student Irt 
show will continue through Wednesday _ , 
at the Museum of Art. 

CURTAIN WILL RISE at 8 p.m. 

• DECEMBER 2nd 
at the UNIVERSITY THEATRE I Kessler's Restaurant DEC. 9·13 and DEC. 15·17 I 

L 
223 So. Dubuque 

ROBI N WI LLIAMS 
Wednesday 

7:30 and 9:00 p.m. 

Burge Hall-- 2Sc 

Thursday 

7:30 p.m. and 9:00 p.m. 

Friday & Saturday 
December 5 & 6 
7:00 p.m., 8:30 p.m. 
and 10:00 p.m. 

Wheel Room -- SOc 

. the program. Students are admitted free 
with lD. cards. Non-student tickets are 
$1.50 and are available at the Union Box 
Office. 

Alfred Paul de 18 Houssaye, G, Breaux 
Bridge, La ., is presently showing an ex· 
hibit oC his art photography entitled 
"Circumspect" in the Union River Room. • 

Unreviews of the Now, Wow Flicks · 
First, a misanthropic run-down of the 

current films: 
"Easy Rider" - About as technically 

subtle as an Agnew speech, but unques· 
tionably the most important American 
film of the year. 

"Butch Cassidy and the Sundance 
Kid" - Hollywood's knack for milking a 
trend for all the coin it is worth. Next 
we'll see a comedy version of the war In 
Vietnam. Nice color photography wasted 
and kindergarten score by Burt Bach
arach. 

"Sweet Charity" - A dopey musical 
featuring lines like, "I hope his tight 
pants choke him to death." Demonstrates 
that t his Eisenhower-era genre Is 
aging ungracefully, and so is Shirley 
MacLalne. 

"Krakatoa, East of Java" - A Cine
rama production now humbled by the 
small screen. Mostly ho-hum, with inter
mittent volcanic eruptions. 

This week at the Union: Howard 
Hawks, Godard and Polanski. 

And now, some trivia for film freaks : 
• Jack Nicholson, who is so great as 

George Hanson in "Easy Rider," wrote 
the screenplay for Roger Corman's 1967 
lIick, "The Trip." 

• Art h u r ("Alice 's Restaurant") 
Penn's new project is "Little Big Man," 
a comedy about General Custer, starring 
Dustin Hoffman and Faye Dunaway. 

• "The Learning T r e e," slated for 
next week, is the first major film by a 
Negro director. 

• "Putney Swope" was the only fUm 
in New York whose distributors ordered 
it closed in honor or The Moratorium. 

• The two most interesting movies to 
hit Iowa City this semester, "That Cold 
Day in the Park" and "Easy Rider ," 
have two things in common: great cine
matography by Lazlo Kovaks who used 
to film grade-B motorcycle movies ; and 
two fine performances by Luana Anders, 
as a prostitute in the first film and as 
an astrological hippie girl in the second. 

• Sam Peckinpah, director of "The 
Wild Bunch," which seems so influent· 
ial this year, has always been a great 

script writer. He wrote "The Invasion of 
the Body Snatchers" and "One-Eyed .
Jacks ," two of my favorite films. His 
next film is a comedy western, "The 
Ballad of Cable Hogue." 

• As if it wasn't bad e n 0 ugh, the 1 

Russian film, "War and Peace" ended • 
with Pierre and Natasha embracing, a 
shot that was lifted right out of King 
Vidor's 19!J5 American version of the 
same story. I 

-Hirv.y E. H.mburllh 
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Sept. 14 Men Will Be First fo Go Next Ve 
56. De • . , 124. April 13 IN. Oct, 14 281. Alii. J June. 1. April 

ar 
WASHI NGTON I~ - Here 

II the order of call for the 
'970 m ililary draft as de ter· 
mined by t he lottery draw· 

ing held Monda y night. 
Thll list applies to eve ry 

mill who is al least 19 but 
not y. t 26 as of Dec. 31 , 1969. 
Each man's place in the order 
• f (III is Ihe numbe r next to 

his b irthday ; the ord.r of 
cllI w ill be applied by IIch 
1oc.1 draft board 10 the men 

registered in its Iiles. 
Men now c lanifi, d " l ·A" or 

" l ·A·O" may b, ca lled In 

this order in 1970; men now ---
BASKIN-ROBBINS 

- Specialty -
Ice Cream Slore 

Wardway Pil l. 
Optn 7 D.y. 11 '.m. to 10 p.m. 

[\IERY WEDNESDAY 

·· ALLTHE 
FISH 1 

YOU CAN' 
EAT 

$1.29 

If fish Is your fancy, our 
fish plate featu res the fanel· 
est flounder filet plus french 
fries and coleslaw. Ki d s get 
.tuffed for only 99 ¢. 

Where do you go for all 
the fish you can eat? Only 
under the Orange Roof ... at 
Howard Johnson's. "'Cause, 
fish 10vers,HowardJohnson's 
loves you." 

And, chiCken lovers. don't 
lorget OUI all you can ·eat 

, chicken fry every Monday, 
$1.59. 

HIGHWAY 1 
and 

INTERSTATE 80 

exempt or deferred will kee p 

the lime plac. in lin. Ihe y 
dr. w Monday n ight if they 

should become '·A or l·A·O 
.t any lime in the futu,.. 

The order of nil: 
1. Sept. 14 
2. April 24 
3. Dec. 30 
4. ~'eb . 14 
5. Ocl. 18 
6. Sept. 6 
7. Oct. 28 
~. Sept. 7 
e. Nov. 22 

10. Dec. 6 
II. Aug. 31 
12. Dec. 7 
J3. July 8 
14. April 11 
15 .• /uly 12 
16. Dec. %9 
17. Ja,l. J5 
J8. Sept. 26 
19. Nov. I 
2(). June • 
21. Aug. JO 
22. June 28 
23. July 14 
24 . Oct. ~ 
25. F·.b. 19 
2ff. Dec. 14 
'1:1. July 21 
28. June 5 
29. March 2 
30. March 31 
31. May 24 
32. April I 
33 ~Iarch 17 
34. No" . 2 
35. May 7 
38. Aug. %4 
37. May II 
38. Oct. 30 
31/, Dec. II 
40. May 3 
41. Dec. I" 
42. Jul y 13 
4a. Dec. I 
44 . Au~. 16 
45. Aug. 2 
46. Nov. 11 
47. Nov. 27 
48. Allg. 8 
49. Sept. 3 
SO . July 7 
51. Nov. 7 
52 .. 10n. 25 
53. Dec. 22 
54. Aug. 5 
55 lillY 16 

.p US· 

LYNN KELLOGG 
(STAR OF " HAIR") 

THURSDAY, DEC, 4, 
7,00 " .M. 

MASONIC TEMPLE 
D'''.IIpe,t 

$5S0.$4".$3" 
O RD ER TICKETS 

BY MAIL : 

KSTT 
P. O. Box 3188 
Davenport. low. 52808 
Lat. Orders Held AI 

Box Office 
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the MILL Reataurant 
ffATUllNS 

TAP aill 

lASA YIOU I SUIMARI E WICH~ 

ST£)'K ICKel 

Food ervlc. Opeo 4 p.m. 
Top Room 'rill 2 • 'n. 

I 351·9529 I 
'14 E. aurll n, " n I .... e lly 

184. ept. 8 2$6. M.rch 23 350. alay I 
185. Nov. 20 %57. S.pt. 21 SSI. July 14 
186. Jan . 21 253. March 14 33%. Mlrch II 
187. July 2() %51 . M.rch 11 W . AUI. 30 
188. July 5 260. April 17 • 334. Marrh II 
189. reb, 17 
190. July 1ft 
191. AprU 29 
192. oct. 20 
193 . . Iuly 3l 

I 194, Jon . 9 
1 195. ~pt. 24 

NOW- MUST END WED . 
EVENING 1:00 p.m. 

MATINEE WED . ' :30 p.m. 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

LO ST AND FOUND 

".Id ROUM; 7:30 pm. n ~nll Op. 13 
Dec. 20 - Bt,lnnln, 01 HolldlY • 1:lt CHAM.I. CONCIIIT : 

Roc. ; 11:. p.m. Th. Amid.. lrin, Qu.rt.t'. ~. 
Doc n - B .. li:olball: Drake: ro.dln. '" B..,lho .. n·. Quortel In 

Field Houw. 7:30 pm. C. 0, . • , No S. 

CHILD CAItE 

lOne D.y .......... 1Se e Word 
Get yourself 1 BEST PICTURE 

a little ' OF THE YEAR! 
Want Ad Rates rUl.L TIMP; b.h~ IUn, .. Inled."" ,.A1UnlO n r hnu In qul.t 

hom •• Inlonto UP 10 J year . 3,'Il10 n.t.hhorhOOd I" ronl b'flnnln , 
4184 12.-4 Januarv nr umm,.r nuoonllhl, 

- --I ,r.duot •• oupl • • Wril_ 11." iI3O. Th. 

LOST· ,r.yt.h taUro I<1U.n. vicln· 
tty of City Park. J3"~I'. 12-2 

MIS INC Und de,ree NI""olc 

l 
place in the 

country. 

Buy u.s. Sevin,. Banda 
Ie Freedom Shu .. 

TONIGHT 

Howard Hawks' 

RED RIVER 

with Monlgomery Clift 

Wolter Brennen 

John Woyne 

U 10 BOARD Movies 

W INNER 6 
ACADEMY AWARDS! 

Two D. ys ........ lie e Word 

Thr .. D.ys .. . . . •. 20c I Word 

F iv. DI Ys .. .. .... 23c I Word 

Ten D. ys .. .. .... 29c I Word 

One Monti-. ........ sSe I Word 
Minimum Ad 10 Werdl 

I CLASS IFIED D ISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion I Month . SU O 

rln, .t Ih. 10 ... ·Mlrhl •• n ,"m. 
.• t. O",n.r onxlou lor relurn ", 
Ihls pullrullr rln, for ~eep .. ko 

WllJ. BAilY IT. Inlant 10 2 ~ .... Dally lo .... n IH 
",y ho"' •• Slldlum I'.r~ . ~S1 .3~Zl. -

12·12 
and nllmenl.1 r •• ~n •. L/btnl Tf ItY HOM . uPlrl.nc.d ... In ~n 'OiIl Dm 337·tIM'. "entn,. g~ ~ w .. ~ •. 331-1571 . 12·10 

I 
WANTP;O - Pltl·tlme b.byolUl",. 

}lOll... Irr.n,td , I'hM .~ 
fins Un 

WILL BABY IT (uti, porI tim. my 
FREE Kl'IT£N (n. X",... r.1I 110"' •• Ha .. keya CIIII.t. UI-4104. 

33I!-I16IS Inor • . 1204 12·10 

~1I0I1 TIN~ ~nnD~ 

AILIIOAT 14 
hn.t. COOd 

'''"Aln.t. 
WHO DOEI; IT? 

[4i: Iil I Fiv. Ins.rt lons a Mon th SUO 

!;;::;;;~~~:~ Ten Insertions e Month .. $1.45 

PooDLP; STUl> SI'!RVICE - loy. 
platinum liver, '" Ion !If Ch.m 

pion Dvnlmo Droducln. 7" pupplu 
Mrs Judy Raible . 337·"11. I·A 

no YOU NP;En HELl' "Ith 'TO"'h 
RUMPTY DUMPTY Nur .. ry hool or C.rm.n or wIn! to t.rl I., 

off.r. • pte·.chool pro"I'" for , ."n' Qu.lllle~ C;.rm.n n.llv • • In. 

Gl~a~ij.) 
NOW ••• ENDS WED. 

WEEKDAYS 7: 10 a nd 9:30 

nii~t'l 
NOW • . • IN 2nd WEEK 

CAHNl:SnltJl 
FESTIVAl, 
WINNER' ·k,Ir,.,.,. ,.... 0.,,,,,,' 

JACK NICHOLSON 
CO\.OR · RoIt_ ., COlUMBIA PlCTUM$ 

- FEATURES -
1:30·3:30 · 5:30 · 7:30 · ':30 

M.I. $1.50 Eve. & Sun. $1.75 

" •• _- to< 0. " Ofllll[ ~ 
FIATURIS 

1: • • 1: • . J : • . 7: •• , :. 

NOW AT POPULAR PRICES! 

SWEET 
CHMlIT3:' 

' R . t •• for E.ch Column Inch 

P~ONE 337.4191 

rYPINO SER'IICE 

dAY carr chlldre" .t rompeUtt.. up.n I.. C.II 3'\1011711 12.\ 
r.t... 115 rapllol SI. Dill 337 _ 

COLLI! PUPS AK , Champion II. 
3842. 12-7 PRO~S'ONIIL Ir".mlnc. puppl ... 

1.JlI~u.u.t moolh v.rkty. Olal t~~ MOBILE HOME" 

--------____ --1.,,42' N", HAL. 10'" II . 
ROOMS FOIt ItENt' I r.ndu.lln. J.n . /du I II . A kto. 

$900 00 :t:/3·377J ... nln,.. 12·20 

boardln,. h. t ""odl. Ilud .. "" . 
Ir •• rouna 3~1·~341 1ft 

CHO(l~ ' ronv.Pupll •• tor ,.rvtc. 
201 On lIutldln • • 3."'~I', :tn~' 

Marhlno.. 16 

IRONlNr. . t.S 

W .. hln,Ion. ror m.". 3'''8\'1 MUSIC AL INSTRUMENTS IRONIIII()~ lud.nl boy. .n,' 
nOUIILE ROOM lor r.nl. 122 r."I \ 
pm 18 _____________ .lrI.. 101ft lI""h •• t... C.II 337· 

w::~~: . rI~~~~I~x;:~:;:!~r Ph~~~ ~O~EN ',I.r," double. rook . GIBSON ClI,.lrlt GUllar IV .. 1260. 2814 12-8 
381·4564. 12·22 Inr prlvll..... Wilkin. dl tanu .. kin. .no. 1.lk n... . 3$1 ·1101 ZERIIE!! TREE .tvlr. - lnaurod 
- -- -- 3S1·.U2 .venln, . ]1-4 aJter 5:00 11-.1 tret trlmrnlnl .nd rfm(W.L 
P;L!C'I'RIC TYPEWRITER, thl.e. . __ --- wlllIer. 10". ttf. IU-tulot. ro'l.ct 

I 
dl ... rI.llons. monuICrlpt.. t.rm MALI'! - Iln,l. room, Clo" In. 311 liAS CUITAR. Apolln 2 pickup. rail •• (rto I tI",. ' . 1~·13 

piper •• I.tt.r . Phon. 337-7918. 6267. 121 1\1 ortney Iy,.. .• tOO 3SI.s07'. 
12·23,\R 12-1 DlIlPER RP;NT<\L • trotc. b~ N ... 

MElli . WOMD!. oIn,lu. double . Pror. Laundry ~I' Dubuqu • . 
, J&RRY NYAI,L. ~I.rtrlc IBM '1'»po kllchln, .... her.drYlr. 331·2481 or VIOLIN. HIII·lt ••. E_c.Uent quality Phone »7-1181&. \.%.70A1\ 

In, Service. Phon. 33101330 338-8~13, 12-1 .nd rondlUon lIow, rut. SU!U~I ___ _ 
U ·23AR __ In lructlono .nd r rordln.. WOO. " 0 T ILORP;D he'" alIlr.llonl . 

ELECTRJC TYPING - edtlln., ... ROOM FOR M.ALt. rio .. In . I'honr 338·7015 t •• nJnr . 11-8 1 COil •• dr. e .nd klrt.. Phone 
337·2848. 12-2 1 138-1747 liAr perlence. CIII 338-4147. 12·%0 BES ON Trombon • • ,OOd .0ndlUo. . -.----

'7000. J31.Ut4. 1%04 DRES ES iliA Dr.. .1 0 .Iler.tlonl. 

APAIlTMENTS FOIt ItENT LP!OOUX B n. ... T CI.rln.t •• tear I'!xperltnrod CIII 351 '128. 12.2()AR 

I 
old. rarely u d. 11%5 00, " ·1514, 

BE'Ml: THOMl'SON I'!loctric . 
corbon ribbon. 10 u... uporl . 

enc. . 338-5650. 12·2OtCn 

ALirE SHANK. IBM Solectrlc 
urban ribbon . quick .ymbol. , 

•• perlenced, I""urlt • • 337·2518. 
12· t7RC 

FEMALE hlr. modern furnl h.d 12-4 I:I..ECTRI . HAVER repair, %4 hour 
opl. f50 00 Hcond .. me.ter. 3.11. ..rvlce M.,er'. Bar""r hop. 

7155 .. onln,.. IH HELP WANTED • ~ 

EXPERIEW. - .c~ur.le, ol.ctrlc 
Iype .. rllor. Manuo<rlpll, Ihe e • 

term papers. 338·8075. 12·15 

;'£IIIALE ROOMMATE w.nted lor I CHRI TlIIA GIM' - Portull by 
rurnbhed .pl. 351-8311. J2-2 WORK WHERI'! Ih •• Uon I ! Good Proro on. I • r I 1.1 . Children •. w.... p.rt o. 'ull .tlm. ...11. \ .dull,. ronrll rhlreo.1 ,500 1'.1· 

to eo. j,arl .lIme hosteu Ind ".rt· 101 '20.00. 011 $8S .00 up. '3f02W 
HOUSES FOIt RENT I time b.rt.ndor .. 3SI·I6OJ or 351·tJtm. 1 ·20 C 

ELECTRIC - clrbon ribbon, ex· 114 fLU KING tATfl or B. Ie St.ll. 
H:::~~n~~h~l"s, lerm • ,\ci-I~~t THREE BEDROOM bOUH. prerer 4 fuller Bru h Comp.n,v need. 4 .. 1· tic.' ~c.n J'n.1 .'~9J08 12-3AR 

re pon Ible ,udu.t. LUd~nt CIII .... Elrn In .xce. of 13110 per PAl TINC. windowl ... hod. lorm. 
IBM SELECTRIC. rllbon ribbon, 338-727'. 12-2 hour. m·3174 or m~02. 12·24 I up, moll Job~. AI hhl . "".148e 

lerm p.per. J.tt ... , .hort p.p. 120. 
erl. 331-7$6~. )2·12 TWO IIEDROOM ho", ... llh liariAO. STUDENTS mil.. lemale. earn 

TERM PAPER. book - "';.ports, 
70S 51h Ave., Coralville. 838·.90, "'0.00 lO ~.OO w.ekJy owln, WMTtO - IRONINGS --.tu. 

12·:;110 ne... line o( Homo C.re Product> dent or (omll AI.o me. din, 
lb."'. ' dillo.. Quick ",rvl.e, 

Re.son.ble . 388-4853. 12·10 
Fun. oxcllln,. 2 10 4 houn a d.~. 3'1.1111 12-10 ____________ Colt m ·7858 on .. I P 12010" · 

ELECTRIC. flfl, accurale, exper· AUTOS. CYCLES FOR SALE co T CT WORK _ Ilkl people' RINCS. braceltl.. peodloll. elr. 
lenced. re .... n.bl.. Jsne Snow t:lrn exIra money pari Ume. Cu 10m "'"d. to ,our order In 

33106472. 12·5lJn '84 VW.radlo. ,oDd ttr ... excell.nl .. cltll,. "ork. C.r noc .... ry. 'or U •• r or ,old 3SI.7128._~ 
nJ Intervl.w ",rile BOx 81, 10"" City I TAM.I' Old LeIters - Album •. 

TYPING - THE ES. hort piper.. condltton. 351-1822 eve n,.. 12·6 t1-3
1 

Trade, .. II . 101" C"v Phll.lelle 
elc. Klperl.ne.d. P hone 337· , 

3843 evonln,., ",eekend.. 12.8AR·SO PLYMOUTH. New Uro. reliable . 338-3409 11·18 
.100. 351·1 ... 6. 12-12 THE MOTORCYCLE Cllnl • . 3$1.5900 

E Ii'CTRIC Iypewrller-expetlenced , Flyl- Club _ .... rt tlllll \Yt~tf' ",olor~·cle or'J' 221 
III ••• 1969 YAMAHA - used 8 month,. ... ..... " , 

47:;;:~'" c.11 MrL Rounc.v °12.le perfect condlUon. 128 E. Church . I Fl ' hi E. Pronllo 12017 
351-4631 . 12·10 19 t "strudor TUNE UP •• nll" ... orl< .nd aen. 

MARY V. BURNS - IYPI"!, mime· eral .ulo rep.lr. R ... on.ble ralet. 
.,rlphy. Notary Public. U low. 'UVW-,OOd condition. f3OO00 "' 1 C.II D.ye Schlemmer ~oe Z.Jlcek .lvlRe & Repolr Call 

, Stlte B.nk Bulldln,. 337.2656. dlo, ,ood lin , Calt 3~10. J201( RIchard 331-1118 TueldlV. Tbursd.y 
12·2AR 'Si'JAVEUN - 2tO aulom.ttc, - I;;; I 351 .. 201 or SaturdlY; or at 351-4728 .,'onln, •. 

ELECTRIC Iypo .. rlter _ 1lI0rt P.· mll .. ,e. ,h.rp. $2100 00. ~51·256f '-::==~==;;=::::;;55;;; _====;._=-;;;:-;:;-;;;;:======1=2.=14 
pe.. .nd I he.... Phone Mr.. or 35J.661J~ . 12-4 ,.. ,.. 

Chr, tnor 338.8138. 12·'1:1RC MOTORCYCLE .Ie. Ind Servk. 

MISC. FOR SALE 

- Sutukt - orion d.lter. Guar· 
ant •••• rvice Cor .11 m.ke . Th. 
Motorcycl. Cllntc, 222 I'!. Prenlls, 
351-$000. I·!I 

ALBUMS. Blind F.lth, BSI<'I'. Sleve INI FLOWERED Ford Falcon with 
Miller. Quicksilver. oth. u. $2.00. lood ch.ncl.r. *250,00. Phon. 

351-3073. 12-6 35105470. 11·2 

SUMMER IN EUROPE 

51" •• 
June 12 thrv Sept. 2 

Stvd.nt European Flig,," 
Phone Barb BII\klrd 

337·2601 
HOOVER port.bl. .. .. her. Coppel' ~Nu;' ~urrh.wl< :JOke. ,.~. 

lono. Excell.nt condHlon. 3.11'1785 1 lory Air . 1 loalher Ioterlor. :===:==:::;:5=~~;;;;! 
.ILer 5 P.M. 12·%2 roomy. Greol runller. Chri. 33&-
OLD J,;;;'k .nd Jumbl~ for home and 4141~S. tin ABSOLUTIL Y 

p.rsonol U"'. m.a3l3. 12022 AUTO INSURANCE. Grinnell Mu. NO NIGHTWORK - --I luol) oun, men toslln, pro,ram needed to ACE Y t DRAFTING TABLE . nd eq\lfpmenl. Wo HI A,ency. 1202 Hllhl.nd Ct. our nex 
football .nd . portln. equi pment. Offlc. 251.1451' home 1137-3483. tnl. US"" our preyed meth. 

Ind mouni lln .. ri n, ~ujpmen t. 35l. ' IWAR od. Send tod.y to : letter 5578. 12-4 ___ _ 

ANn aU-E - O-I - t I 81 k' 111M YAMAHA lOOcc. t ... in •• _cel· SPHCh . Dept. B·2. 4m N. 
r en I ru, . . Ie. lont condition. low mil • • ••. 351 · Montie.II.. Chlc-, III. 

G • • t ' ht VIII. g • • 422 Brown. 71160 oft.r 5 p.m. 12.1 -.-
Iz,mM I 

WINCHESTER MIlO a,.. ahol.un, ';;~====:::;:==~:::~ 
ve nt, ri b, poJych oke, 4!XC. condo 

$1%5.00. Allu. Super • Edllor I nd 
Splicer. exC. condo $15.00. John Av· 
ery. 351~638. tin 

RON'S GUN AND Antiquo Shop. 
Open 10·' everyd.y. Corner 5th 

and Wiler SI. Wert II ranch. RU · 
5847. IH 

CHRISTMAS SALES 
Wldl •• rl." of I"',....d. 

Orl.nt.I, .nd 'ol,nl.l.n G" ... 
mu.' III 101. II, D.c. 16. 

Motorcycli.tslll 

Wln'.r .. ",!er.tI... • , ..... "" 
L.t u. .tOri thll Ilk. III our 
hi .. '." Warth"H. 
Noml"'1 .11.... p.. • mOllth. 
CIII for .. t.II •. 

Wait .. Thomptan 

Tranaf." Storage 

HELP WANTED 

w. buy ,un •• Iyp.wrll.r •• TV". 
r.d l... H.nd.·.. In ,.<1 .ny· 
thin, ., v. lu.. 1,ln, your 
111m. '0 ",. 
To .. nu •• t Mobil. Home hi .. 

1312 MUluJln. Av •. 
Phon. 351·7314 

JOE 'S SKI SHOP 
HI.h •• t 'Iu. tlty Ikil. booll. 

1'01.. . nd ac t . " or I... ' rael.lon 
m.unlln.. Ulld .",ul pm. n! fo r 
....... t slc l .... 

P"- 351-1111 
Rechetter Avenue East 

.. •• I .. LINI 
At,,_nt. 1.I.nel",. 

Itr.l.htonl", 
COR.~YILLI FItAMI 

AXi.l IIItVICI 
HMet W_II I Spld.lty" 

1St 1"" It .. tlst 
e.r.lvll i. 

UNION BOARD MOVIES 
GI., lOIII.thln, 11.,.nt .t 

dllCount prlet . lUI HI.ht.nd Ct. 
low. City. 10 •• 
,honl ,,..$oIt4 

""'k. Appllntlon NOW. Go~ l.b. as lummlr C."" e"""MI· 0... Writ. Ch.11Y Color.do 
C.mp •• D.p'. A. 611 Ste.l. St •• 
Den¥tr, Colo. 10206. Gh. infor. 
m.tlon tonel,n ln. .kl11s ..... 
pr • • loul 00",,10, or counlilln. 
'.plrllnel . Dirlc/ors of tilt 
.."', will ... on U"'PUI -.. 
1ft., fl rat of yoor fer plrton.' 
Int.rv l,wI wl'h ,.'lOns who 
h... c_ .. ll1.d .ppllutlon 
ferm. by J.nu.ry U. II"", 
N.wl Min. ••• 19 .nll • ., .... 
mo, • • 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENIRATOflS STARTERS 
Brilll & Str.tten Moto,. 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
50c IMU BAllROOM 7 and 9 p.m. DEC. 3 FEATURES 

1:41 . 4:16 . 6:44 • ' :12 
35].714' 1110 N. Dubullu, 

Apt. 52. ,tl S . ~"buque Dial 337·sru 
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Model U.N. Starts Thursday I 
More than 250 "delegates" sembly. committee meetings day at 7: 30 p.m. in the Union 

frJm two·and four·year colleges and mee'iogs of the Model Se· Main Lounge. 
in five Midwestern states will curity Council. The students Th M d I UN '11 1St I 
attend Ihe fifth annual East. are from Iowa. Illinois, Kan. e 0 e WI c ose a· 
ern Iowa Model United Nations as. Missouri and Nebraska. All urday at 7 p.m. at the Dele· I 
at the University Thursday ~e~sions will also be open Lo gat.es' Banquet, also in the I 
through Saturday. the public. i Main Lounge. with an address I 

The program will include two The ambassador from Indo· given by Lord Caradon, per· 
major addresses, as well as a nesia to the United NatiOnS,' manent representative to the 
series of caucuses, plenary ses' l HadJi Roeslan A.bdulgani , will United Nations from the United 
5i'Jns of the Model General As· give the keynote address Thurs. Kingdom. I 

I 

FOR THE FINEST IN HAIR SHAPING 
WE ARE 

Introducing MR. GREG HUFF 
The Newest Melllber Of allr Staff 

JOINING 
Marlene Bolger 
Charlott. Shindelar 
Pam Anderson 

SHEILA OAK· Manager 

Ruth Hockstedler 
Shelby Terrill 

Joyce !leating 

Campus Flair Hair Fas iions 
21 S. Dubuque 

Iowa City, Iowa 
PHONE 338·9451 

HIT 

UI Girls to March'~: 

For Contrac;eptives 
I 

A march against "unwanted COl( "Student Health Strvia l 

pregnancies" will be held at has no policy on the 4M 
12:30 p.m . Wednesday by a ination d. birth contnf Mr· I 

student Ad Hoc Committee on l'1ation and/or mat.rlil .•• 
Contraceptives Through Stu· physician in the hullll ""' 
dent Health. Ice II free to pracllct .. 

Committee member &rbara cine as h. Is IIcon*'''. 
Haisman, 8 University aea· In the Itate of 10wI." 
demic advisor for Burge Hall, "The student is welcomt_ 
said "the girls will assemble come in to the Student Heali 
at the Union with pillows in Service for counsel in In, 
their coats and chant 'contra· ar~a of ~ealth concern. A jIIy'j 
ception is long overdue.' " sielan will be happy to _ 

Tht marchers will proceed these problems with the III
from tht Union to tht Unl· dent as an individual" 
versity Student Health Facil· specific health concerns an d 
Ities, according to Hailman. advise him accordingly," W~. 
The action was agreed upon cox said in a statement_ 

at a Nov. 24 committee meet. Nov. 24. 
ing, and stems from the reac· Haisman said the III IIec 
lion to a Nov. 21 proposal the committee believes "" ,. 
group presented to Dr. Robert ferral should not be d1cW. 
Wilcox, student health direct. by individual dodOl'l, b v I 

I or. Ihould be done accftllt" 
The proposal stated thaI I University policy. W 111 

"any stUdent from the Univer. committee wants fill Uti· 
Attorney F. Lee Bailey talks with newsmen in Columbus, sity of Iowa seeking contracep- vtrslty policy to .1I0w Iny 
OLio. Monday about Army Capt. Ernest Medina. who led U.S. tive information and materials girl seeking the examinatillll 
infantrymen into My·Lai. the site o' an alleged American will be referred by Student for contraceptives to bt IbIt ' 

Bailey Defends 
Capt. Medina 

atrocity. Bailey $lid h. is representing Medina and the of· Health Services to the Obstet. to get it. 
fieer told him he " receIved no orders to butcher anyone or to rics·Gynecology Clinic of Un i- Referral to the UniversH: 
kill any women and children - and issued none." Medina versity Hospitals where sue h I Hospitals Gynecology Depart, 
had not been charged In the cas. under Investigation. Bailey information and materials will ment is necessary because Stl!-
is in Columbus 'or a trial on another matter. be made available." dent Health does not have ~ 

. _ AP Wirephoto However. according to Wil· facilities to conduct pelvic and 
-__ -;;;;-;.;,._- ;;,,;;;; __________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..-------------------~- servical cytology (Pap) 1es1! 
•. I d necessary for birth control pill 

THIEVES MARKET 

Dec. 7th 
1 :00·5:00 •• Main Lounge, IMU 

Artists register NOW in the 

Activities Center 

$1.50 Registration 

Do your Christmas shopping at 

THIEVES MARKET 

Kidney Patient Rea y pre~~r:i~~on~. meeting wlt~ 
members of the comillilitt 

F H R I Nov. 21, Wilcox advised com-or orne e ease mittee members to tak."'eir 
demands to Phillip Hubbard, 

Melvern Naumann, 33 , of Du· jection of the transplanted kid· dean of academic aHlirl, ana 
buque, the recipient of the first ney. The patient will continue to the Student Senlt,. 
human kidney to be transplant· to lake immuno·suppressant Dr. David Johnston, a slu. 
ed in Iowa, is scheduled to be drugs and return periodically dent health physician who at. 
released from Veterans Hospi. for check·ups," said Dr. Wi!· tended a Nov. 20 meeting of 
tal today. Ham Bonney, coordinator of the the committee, said "as an 

"There have been no surgi. transplant team. employee of the state of Iowa 
caL complications and no reo The transplant was perform. and, therefore, the people rI 
~iiiiiiii;;;;;;;; ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiilij; ed Nov. 18 at the University Iowa, I. ~eel a strong lItI15e i 

of Iowa.Veterans Administra· responslblhty to them: and I 
lion Transplant Center. feel that we must cohsider ~ DIAPER 

SERVICE 
{5 Dol. per Week) 

~ $11 PER MONT .. -
Fret pickup & delivery twIce 
a week. Evervthing is fur· 
nished: Oiapes I, containers, 
deodorants. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phon. 337·9666 

The donor, Donald Naumann, 
26, of Peosta, was released 
Wednesday. 
--- -------

opinions and rights of lilt 
thousands of parents who halt 
undergrad daughters her! iI 
school." 

Julie Gross, AI. K .. ", 

B k 
said the committee lis .111 

rea planning to take g,,11 til I 
Dec. 6 trip to the ~Mlillll I 
Planned Parenthood 1.11«11.1 the Hate tion for Contracepti I . 

Habit Area Yo~ths t 

• Slate T Iks 

announces an 

Hate Blacks! Hate Whites! 
Hate Jews! Hate Gentiles! 
What sane person needs 
any of that noise? So how 
do you tum it off? With love. 
And all the caring. kindness 
and consideration that love 
means. Start today, lover. 

Area hi ~h school! students 
have been invited 10 discu 
opp' rtunities in prof il'41~ 
fields at a Universil)- of 1m 
Night schedu l~d fnr 1'00 pili. 
Wednesday at W¢st Hi~ 
Sn11OO\. 

Fine Apparel For Men 

20 -50 
ENTIRE STOCK • NO EXCEPTIONS • NO RESTRICTIO S 

This fine store ... is reducing the inventory right in the very heart of the Fall and 
Holiday Season. We find ourselves over-stocked with Fall and Winter merchan
dise and have made the decision to reduce this inventory, allowing you the 
opportunity to take advantage of these savings in an unp.recedendet Pre-Holi .. 
day Sale ... if you only remember one sale in our whole lifetime ... this will 
be the onel 

\vl·liTEbooks 
We Welcome 

• F:rst C~t'd 

• Waster C[:arge 
Jevea lOuth dubuque 

All Sales Final 

Alterations At Cost 

Mon., Wed., Thurs., Fri. 
9·~ 

TutS. & Sat. 9:00·5:30 

Break the hate habit: 
love your neighbor. 

High Sch~~1 stud~n's f1'llllJ 
.1 hn~111 (,o<J or 10118. Linn ,'1!1 , 
Washinqton Countirs have bell! 
invited to the d i~cusqj 1ns. - . 
~ .... --.... ---

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITE CO. 

FREE Pickup ~"d D,IiltrY 
21B E. Washington 331·5611 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

FRENCHING? 
Over the years, the people at PARIS have learn d tbin! 
or two about service. Sincere good will has become tra

ditional in promoting the PARIS 
way. And while we can '( rtII1 
promise you a kiss will1 your 
cleaning, looking one's belt 
never discouraged one. For 9ual. 
ity dry cleaning and shirt lIun
dering, visil Paris Cleaners. 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDlY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

~~stabIi8hed In 

CSL 
Qui 

By RA~ 

Jotn Bowllr. 
resigned from 
and member ( 
tee on Student 

area. 
The 

are~ is tha 
Is thought 
!erioraling. 

Th. oth.r 

Fi 
In 




